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c Grace be with ail theai that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 2.
" Earnestly contend for the faith which was once deliveredl unto the saints."--Jude :-.
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EOLESIASTIOAL NOTES.

THE London (Eng.) Gregorian Cioral Asso-

ciation held its annual festival last month.

CANON CHALMERS, inctmbenst of St. Paul's,

Geelong, Victoria, anl Canon of Melbouarie,
bas been elected te succeed the late Dr. Mesac

Thomas as Bishop of Goulburn, New South

Wales.

BIsHoP SMYTHIES in his superintendence of

the missionaries and their converts in Nyassa-

land, has twice walked a journey of four hundred

miles, but on the last occasion broke down, and

was seriously ill.

THE Bishop of Oxford bas just opened a new

Labour Home of the Church Arny in Oxford.

It is well arranged for the raising of tramps and

criminals. The Bishop expressed himself in

warm sympathy with ils movements.

THE Bishop of Derry in a letter to a Unionist

candidate says that the men of Ulster are now

face to face with perhaps tIse gravest moment of

their rugged history. Hie prays that lis declin-

ing years may not be darkened by such a cala-

nity as Home Rule would be.

BisîuP WILKINSON, late of Truro, lias left for

South Africa, taking with Iims the Sub-Dean e

his late cathedral church, Mr. Bourke. Accord-

ing te the Alanehester Guiardian, the Bishop

goes out "as a peacemaker to the South African

Church, and is fully charged with the views et

Primate."

TME English Church Union held its 33rd anni-

versary on Monday 13th June, service being

held at St. Mary le Strand and early celebration

on Tuesday in 107 London churches and in 884

country churches in England. h'lie annual

meeting vas beld at Princes' isa]l, Piccadily on

Tuesday afternoon.

A MEMORIA. signed by io,o wonien of the

middle and upper classes and by many of tIse

Bishops, clergy, members of the learned profes-

sions and other graduates of Trinity University,

Dublin, has been presented to the Provost and

Senior Fellows asking them to signalize the Ter-

1 aprss'OHNS, P. Q., JULY 6. 1892.

Union, when no less than 863 singers from the
surrounding country parishes took part under
the conductorship of the Rev. Henry jones,
Vicar Choral of St. Asaph Cathedral. The sight
of nearly 900 WeIlsh singers takmîsg part in tie
above Festival, and going tlrough their vork in

a miost creditable maniner is, ta say tie leiasi, a
very palpable sign that the old Church is stil
the Church of the Weisls nation.

Nvassa .- Biisbop Smythies believes that
the present is the very time for the establish-
ment of a bishopric in Nyassaland. Muich

country adjacent to the Lake is under British
protection ; the Goveamment seeni determined
to make that protectorate a reality by taking
strong measures te put down the slave trade on

the Lake, and it is possible that nany English
peeple may be attracted te the Sniré Hlighkands.
The Bishop therefore appeals for such a suin as

will secure ais incoie of £3oo to the sec ;
" surely not excessive," says Bisbho, Smythies,
'if ve think vhat an able niais mîust probably
sacrifice who is te miake his permanent home o ia

Nyassalansd."

QUITE a iodel parishioner lias just becen dis-
covered by an cnter)rising observer. She lves

at Chalbury, in, Dorset, and is seventy-fur

years old. Shse ias, we are told by a correspund-
ent ef te Tinies, been a regular churchaguer al)

lier days, but ias never attcnded a service at,
or set foot inside, aany place uf worship save ier

parish churchs. Shse was clsstened anl marridi

tiere, as wvere ail lier faiily, and she hopes tu

be laid to rest in ils graveyard. There are lwo
other cliurcies witinia half a mile (il lier cottage,
but " lot even funerals " appear Io have drawns

ber into then.

THîxsa has been, says lte Globe, (England)

much correspondence in the Church papers of
late about society called tlie Order of tlie 1 Holy

Redeceer. ILs ieads profess toi have tit sanc-

lion of Anglican bishops, and its iciibers coms-

niinicate in Anglican churches, but the investi-
galions which have been maade leave nio doubt

that its pretensions to cpiscopal recognition arc

unfounded, and that its object is to bring the
Church of England into contempt. The Guard-

ian this week makes the following authoritative

announcement :-' "We have reason to know

that this society is one constituted for Ie ex-

11.50

mission to Rome." We calno believe, adds
tise Globe, that this secret society is in iny vay
acknsowledged by hie Renan authorities. It
would Le wei, however, if A rclbislop Vaughan,
or sone mie speakiing in lis nane, were formally
do disavow it.

Tl ai comiplete returns of Wesleyt Methodisma
in Enghd for tie past coinnexionas y'ear have
now becan issued. The total numîîssber ofi mem-
bers in te thirtylive districts is 424,957, being
a net inucrease of 737. There have been ad-

maitted on trial 27,596 : new nemibers received,

44,225 rcceived from oither circuits, 10,898
removed to othser circuits, 23,746 ; emîigrations,
550 ; deaths, 6,866, an increase of over 1,too

deaths on the previots year ; ceascd Ltobe men-
bers, 23,097 s; number ils junior society classes,

65,144 ; candidates for tie innistry, 122.

There is an increase of juunior mssembers Of 2,414

and a decrease Of tlie numer on trial of 4,336.

-'Ye I W1slearn, Il/ifax, A.S.

Tii: measure of p rogress attained by hie

Ciuirci als Southiei Qiecenslanlid unUder JIiishol
\W7eber's vigirous administration durinîg tlIe past

seven years is sufliciently striking to claimi the

attention oft Ciutarchimena. las 1889 1ishop

Dawes was consecrated lishop Coadjuator for

the diocese of Blrisbane and tie followinîg statis-

tics wil] show the general developmaent of the

work froin i8S5 uail lt Synsod of a891 :-

IN 1885. IN 1891.

Jishops workinag ii the Iiocese I .... 2

Clergy...................33 · ·. 63

Churchus................. 3 . ... 39 So
Coafmiranation candidates lire-

senated (about..) ....- 500 .·.· 1009

That the work is a;king its mark ujpon the

people-of Queeisland maay bc gathered froi the
censuas returns iln the colony for the ycars 1886
and isp 8a respectively, which shows that, side

by side i thili e steady growtl of populaion,

tihe Church is iiaking proporikaaately greater

growth, and claiming an icriceasing pertcentage

of the pelope,

in ana0s oTE Uij cii î 01 N•

Que'ens/aud,
Cenasu- c -. Cenus or 189I. Increase.

Nô. P>ercentaage No. Percentaage No. P>ercentige
oif J'oçaît or ijopai- or pepu-
hstiia.siii. laitonl.

a:; : 5 >2 il , ::.2 29,490 1.1 g
...........h....................................... ,, i ttworkto 'al w ic h efforts nf

centenary of the University by throwing ope p n' .ing oen press purpo e of bringing the Church of England e ensland Churcinmen are now being directed
ils educational advantages to the women of into subjection t- Rome. It maintains that the sub.division of the enormous diocese of
Ireland. see of Rome is the only centre of truth and unity, Bisane [whichl ai resent covers an area cf

- -- denounces the Church of England as hopelessly B

THE pictureSque city of St. Asaph presented corrupt, and expressly affirms that no one has 413000 square nils-seve- times as large as

a lively appearance on the occasion Of the annual a right ta remain in the Church of England ex- tiaiof England and Wales-wit a opulation

festiyal. c£ the -Vae of Clwyd Church Choral cept for the one object of working for ts sub- 318,o -is stiliomplete.

li L
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0ONFIRMATI01 .- Part III.

(From Qu'Afpe//e Mfesseniger.)

HOLy COMMUNION (CON.)
ii. But the Holy Communion is not only a

Great Ac( of Worship, it is aiso a GREAT MFANS
OF GRACE-A SAcRA>iENT. Like its type-the
Pass-over-it is a heast on a Sacrifice.

Union with Christ is necessary for our Pardon
and our Life, i.e. spiritual life.

Christ said-
" I an comse ihat they might have life, and

that they muihi have it more abundatl/y."
"I am the Bread of Life." " As thc living

Father hath sent Me, and I live by the Father,
even so He that eateth Me, even lie shall live
by Me" S. John vi. 35,57-

" Abide in Me, and I in you." " Without
[more correctly, " A part from,"" Severed fron"]
Me ye can do nothing." S. John xv. 4,5.

This union, so necessary for our salvation, is
assured ta us, and is effected, maintained, and
strengthened by Sacranacnts, or duly appointed
visible Ordinances, thro' and by which inward
and spiritual grace is given to the soul.

It is first effected, as we have before seen, in
loly Baptism, for

" By une Spirit we are all baptized into one
3ody," i.e. Christ's Body.

It is afterwards maintained and strengthened
i us by participation of the Sacrament of the
Holy Communion, for

" The cup of blessing which we bless is it not
the communion [i.c. the participation] of the
Blood of Christ? 'T'le bread which we break,
is it not the communion of the body of Christ?

Cor x. 16.
Christ had said-
'The brcad that 1 %viil give is miy flesh, which

Will give for tie life of the world," " Verily,
verily, I say unto youi, Except ye ent the Flesh
uf the son of nau, and drink -lis Blood, ye
have no life in you. lc that cateth mîy Flesh
and drinketi my Blood dwelleti in Mc and I in
him." S. Jchn Yi. 51,53.56.

And afrciwards with unmistakable allusion to
those mysicrious words, the night before His
Death, vhen at ic last Paschal Supper, having
taken bread, and blessed it, le said " Tits is
M' BorDv," and

He took a cup of wvine and blessed it and
said, " Tius u %iv Boon of the niew testament
which is shed for you and for mrany for the
remission of sins." le thus shewed that the
eating of His fleàh of which He had spoken was
ta be Sacramenta/," i.c., in a "l ieavenly and
spiritual lilanner," througi fic te cans of " out-
ward and visible " instrunents, sigis, or pledges.

Il is a great nyiteuy. But so are niany of
tie conmonest things by which ie are sur-
rounded on earith. Otir very natural life, Who
knows what it really is, whenice it cones, how it
is sustained ? So must it be with any union
with Christ, hlowvcer it miîay be effected. And
Christ's words, concerning this blessed Sacra-
ment, are addresscd ta our faith ; the Gift offered
in the Sacrament, by those words, is for the com-
fort and help of aur souls, not as a test of Our
understanding.

Whiler hen, in accordance with the teaching
of the pafn words or cipo re of ral the early
ud best.Fathîçg- aud ho

Church we rnust refuse, on the one hand, togive
ta our Lord's words a mere/fgura/ive ,meat;ing,
that is practically to explain them away, and on

the other hand, with the Roman Church, ta
assert that the substance "of the Bread and

Wine after Consecration ceases ta exist, being
changed into the 'substance' of the Body and
Blood of Christ," we believe that "I the Body and
Blood of Christ are verily and indeed (really and
truly),". according ta His most gracious words
" taken and received by the Faithful in the
Lord's Supper "-(Catechisn)-only aflter " a
heavenly and spiritual manner " (Art. xxviii.),
that is a manner that transcends our understand-
ing and is not ta be recognized by our senses.

We accept Christ's words literally, but do not
care curiously ta enquire h/ow He fulfils them.

Some words attributed ta Queen Elizabeth,
very accurately describe the attitude of the belief
of our Church, in accordance with truc Catholic
teaching, as opposed to Ronanism on the one
hand, and ultra Protestantism on ic other.

el christ is the Word that spake iL.
lie took the Uread and bruke it,
And what that Word doth make it,
That I believe and take it."

That great Divine, Richard Hooker, has well
and beautifully said, " What these elemients are
in themselves it skilleth not, it is enough that to
me which take theni thcy are the Body and
Blood of Christ, His promise in witness here of
sufficeth, -lis word He knoweth which way ta
accomplish ; why should any cogitation possess
the mind of any communicant but this, ' O my
God Thou art true, O my soul thou art happy.' "

Air. are invited ta that Holy Fcast. It is
necessawy for our salvation that we should go,
for

IULY 6 1892

earnesrthe preparation is, the more benefit wilL

the soul receive from partaking in that Holy
Sacrament. The requirements of the soul for

receiving the Sacrament in a worthy manner,

are,
1. Repentance (2 Cor. vii. io)-whether we

repent as truly of our former sins, stead-
fastly purposing ta lead a new life,

Remember, however, that what you do, or are

willing and desiring to do, is the test of true

repentance rather than what youfedl.
This part of needful preparation is provided

for in the Service itself by the rehearsal of the

Ten Commandments, by the Kyrie, and by the
Confession and Absolution.

2. Fail (Eph. iii. 1 7)-"a lively faith in
God's mercies thro' Christ with a thank-

ful remembrance of His death."

Provided for in the Service by the rehearsal of
the Creed,

3. Chiarity, or Love (Rom. xiii. xo)-" in
charity with all men."

Provided for in the Service by the Intercessory
Prayers and the Offertory.

Before going to the Holy Communion, a cer-
tain time (the length needed will probably de-
pend on the frequency with which you are in
the habit ofgoing to the Altar of the Lord) should
be set apart for careful, carnest, prayerful pre-
paration. Never omit t/is.

Make a habit of self-examination, and then it
will become easy.

Fix regular Sundays for your Communion-
every Sunday, according tO the primitive practice
and the intention of our Church, if possible, but
once a month at the very least.

"Rceive it as often as yoi can, that the old
Serpent, seeing the Blood of the truc Paschai

1. It is a command of Christ that we must Lamb upon your lips, may tremble ta approach
obey. .you.-Bishop wilon.

2. It is the Menorial of the Sacrifice that we If when you go there you go with longing
must plead. heart ta be ntade ane with Jesus, you cannaI go

. I is t ans omainaning an strength-y- go the more ill
ening the Union with Christ without Ho upan Whoîn yau there fect deeprî yaur
which the soul can have no life. penitence, strengîheîî vur faith, increase your

But though a// must conie and though it is a love, and inflame yaur devation for Hum. Vith-
sin wilfully ta refuse so loving an invitation, out Uîat desire h is useless ta go at ail.
none should preunic ta come ta so holy a feast When you leave the ehurch, remember ho'
withouft proper preparation of soul-without preciaus is tie GUî you have reccivet. Guard
having first put on the marriage garment re- il carcfu2ly, lest Satan tempt yau ta defle the
quired of guests. " Let a mtan examine hinmse/f, dwelling place ar so great a Gucs. He knows
and so let him cat of tha breaid aud drinik of that if he cai he may more easiiy tempî yau
that aup." (i Cor. xi. 28). afterwards ta despair. Fear not, ho% ever.

N.B. We nust remember that when S. Paul Ask Gad for the grace ai perseverance.
speaks in the passage from which ihese words Long for the day af your ncxt Communion,
are taken, of the danger of partaking " unworth- and beyand that for that gloriaus lime when
ily." the wo-d translated "damnation " In our you shah be b-dden ta sit dawn at the Marriage
version should be "juagment " ; while ta partake Supper ai thc Lamb in the SanctuaryofHeaven,
dunworthily " is a very different thing froi being there ta bc for e-er with Him after lVhon thy
"unworthy" to partake, as ive all are. The saul iongeth.
Corinthians, whon he was warning, had treated Corne, Love I caîneiLord 1 antiL long day,
the Holy Mysteries as a common ncal, and had For which 1 languiah, canie I prt>'
even terribly profaned it. He warns them that When tlip faint @ou] those eyem shall Fer,And drink the qinitealpd eource nf Thiee
such irreverence must bring upon them temporal Vheu glorv' iun fitjîh' eliide shaI! chase,
visitations or judgmnents. "For this cause many Then for 71y veil give ic Tby face."
arL weak and sickly among you, and many sleep. uo -Front lp Ts Devoui Commuicapro

But whil y ncessary ta avoid a ouisnder. -Bsho W/
standing afihiz passage which Iur translation "THE TITLE o gREVEREND "

aas utfertmdately donc Jsucus ta encourage, and
vhich has, it is ta he ftnred, kept nany away in Tooccontroversy among Dissenters as ta the
fear who ought not Ia have kept away. ie nxust question of caiing their vninsters reireWth
cnrefullv maintain that-aii earnest preparation. is des not appear tu islackes As a contribution

ridous ithGftyuthQrouga h rda toGuard

itr- caeuUy le ttntmtyu odflh
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World. quotes fromn an autograph letter among ancharage until thc wavcs again are stîli. The lieing donc bv the Chu ichif England for tic
his papers written by Adan Clarke, L. L. D., Old Testament, sa fat as wc knaw, vas the peuple of the country shculd Uc shuwn. A state-
and dated January 6th1, 1821. It was addressed Saviour's one book. 'lie Old Testament iras ment iust made by Mix \stuiii is, however, 50

to heahe Rcto o Wiwik, nd ~ . His spiritual food iliroughi life. 'l'lie Ciii Testa- distincet. ajîd at ithe sanile dîlne su absuluityto the then Rector of Winwick, and is very in- 1mnent wxas the itness Io liniself u-lîhich Heinaceurate, îîît1 lust crave permission t
structing. In the course of this long and plea- appeaied, and in which le bids is trust. The CWU5C il.
sant epistle, the justly esteemed Methodist coin- fulfilment in Hiînscif af dut vitncss proves dut 'le foliowing is an extraeî from Uie report of
mentator and preacher says : I have a snall there is Divine inspiration in t bock. Twiec Mr. Astiii's speech [et îhem Iook at tc
request ta rake. Do fot caR ne Rcvcrcnd. even ii His farty days of risDo 1k lie bore alt- stete Ri tieves whrcclnarevailcd inte tiis

ness ta duls fluet, otîce ta Iwo faliftl. sauts a'olie, sanction of thle l:uw ini cru irai iiarisiî ii
That title I never could take, because ta il and dieu ta -is disciples togeter. Iii Ilis igland. lu those pansues Uic>'ouiid sehoals
never had rigt. When I shall have Episcopal diresî temptatians the Oid Testament %vas oîr whicli, ini i:jrity of c, wcre liilt and
or Presbyterian ordination I shall not abject to Lard's strengîl ; iu evcry contraversy il 'as Hîs nîaîntaîîîcd ln public money, and to whicl every
it. Neither of them I ever had ; and tie latter tuaI appeal. I [lis diîîg angîislî il ias iiiither and faîhier iii ose pansues were Ira-

I am sOlre I never shalhTestaent lagage that le scght la ticall campelled to senti bneir osrig.
I an sre tivershH, ave Laely bengexpress His îînutterable woes. Ilu I lis dvinig voiitd niatîîrailv b siip1'osed by ain iintelligenit

obliged ta take an oath in the court at Prescott, manent jîseif, it was in 01d Tesîamcîîî laigiiage fareinur flai tose sehools wcre iîîauaged, bath
Mr. R.........had writtei " the Rev. A..... .... I-le comrilied 1-is saul ta (ld. WVth as ta the instructin af -hidreji, the appoint-
C........., L. L. D. " I said £ I can conscien- regard ta anc uiast esseotial part of I uid ment nieachers. nd c liî t cancrncd
tiously swear as Doctor of Laws, but as a Rve-Tir administration ad dicipline, y te relie-

tiaslyswer a Dotrî cfLaw, bt a a Otcartî pass away, aile jot or onr Little shaHl in tio sentativ.es oif tase %mUa conîriliiîed (lie iiioiicy
rend I cannot, and will not "; nor would I take w vas away fron tUe iaw tilt ail Uc fulfîUvd.' ta fauîîd n14t supportilucîn. in point cf
the oath till they had blotted this out. I cati The ivine Saviour's whole spirit %'as faut, tieY werc ianaged by the îîrson of tUe
give this tille as a right ta every clergyman of ilîîprcgnated iil tie tYd 'stamii. I t 'as pansi. tue nuilister a ilc of t te State.
the Established Church, to every Moravian mi- for int ic ord of I Invisible God. As What arc lie fans ? Mr. Ascjii sites lia[
nister, and ta every Catholic priest, because ,,,,y as le, IUe tersonal Word, iras divine, s0 the ruai sihials, iii tUe tuarjitiî of rases, wnre

g trai>' did. dut personat Wiordi sec real dii n IIýIUtrt andri iaintainlet b13 limbuie miotte>. ' 'l'it
they are episcopal/y ordained ; and I give it by tUe written Word. Let us Uc aie vith min nirai schtuls, on te coîtrarv, iii tue rast
courtesy and custon to Dissenting ministers, for Divine Lord iid'Tenclier iu tIis ter and abso- majont' of cases use their exsice t e
they assume it. But as I have lia allier ordina- lute acceptauîce of te Cia 'Iesýtanent Serîlitares, li)cr«alîity of Cîtîîrcliineiî, antd ta noting eIsc.

tion but that which comes ira», Gad, I can and Jet Ls cicave firnGdy ta Cathoan tri Ill this Tva Rayai CtîMissians lave denioitrated tiis,
neither aect nr take e tite. I rrcncdiscoery ia a an f t Concil, e afierneiter ffet nir akethe ill. 1?*t,ý,ý*etit en gLi Uc estahi eti as o Ilite iÏstor>' and for- amiather, bathl.i iîeîtî andi Coîisorvative, have
thiose ta vhani it of rîlt belag*' Au% assumed Ination aog e (ld 'eae t aga s af itis L testitc t il. ST rehnie as lebrary
titi;, says aur catinparary's correspondent, sure, thiat iii those anicient, Scriîtîrcs ' nie mn i Sua, Nli-r. Chiamîbenlain, ina sîteecit iii UIc I base

Ilwhich is acknawîedged merci>' as a nalter ar of (Old spake nts so> fare knov , b> lie Ilui> af Citînotîs, itiade tbe foowîg statemnent, for
sasm i Coui ot I e us houi on book.d bT O this vic as wiii Ue lie :iaimcd ite autînorit>

cusaniandcorte>',oriron adeireflo Wtriath. Aind let us prave uts truti iii Our cvi af AMr- Mîtudella. 'l'ie riglit lion, iiniteur for
offcnd, is sîtrel>' irksarne ta hlH who gives, and expenience. Let a s ftrd for ourselves iat there Sheta iel- tppeale ta lie patrîotisîiî O! the nai-
worthiess ta bita ivha receives."-uG-7/1 t chle/c- as %vlm nig as intîci of Christs Gospel ii te igers of Hlie Voluntary sciools, anI pra1 osed

lfd Testnment as in the Ncw ant hîw dit it [tot tve> seoules lar oi-r titir sehoois for
ge there but t e inspiration cf tUe Hol' public tises wheut Ie original Twricse for whihî

ENTHUSLÂSM FOR THE OLU est ? Let is prove for ourselves tHe oivine- thos sciools had beeti erectcd ioîîd no longcr
nNess o thite spiritual rutwo ficli sle oud lesta- exist lOr lus part, lie dit îl thîik litaI tue

d ment c Htaiss. iet ais drat oth mûre Ian ianagers vîuîd di tiis. IL va Iigii>'u -el>
drs tCrtmtoieee mminte Odstos ai [[caveiîly teaci- tUa Ilithe iajorit> (i cases tetese schtohts, O eids n s

Froun be>'onu lte barders af lte CaLoLor'ing IVtregtiî ;ic u lit tc in iry g con tirovi hies rigrit syito. frient adiit ud IaI bcetw buaHt,
ChurcUi, fiere bias recent>' becît poaireti lit ipoi ener>' fibre af ttecChnistian slîrit dus so iii>' as ta tire-fourtis ni ttec ti, tut plmnvate Cypezîse
us a body af criticisn upon tOe Old Testament nespont. Ant le us dra forth frHe i fiese -- IL tas oigit> improbable tUa Utescniols,

ver>' important iii ils ctaracter, ant i hich lias scores foo mst precions, ul o nt for atl auîi age lt for a panticîlar punlise, %vult Uc iauded

been accepttd, ta some considerable extent, fan sotls, but fan toe souls wtich are iokîug îîîu ta oner ta anyiody for a dffercith pîui pose.

t0 hurriedi>, as I venture ta think, b>' saie as for teacting. J eL ite, hoever, give tUe aua f'giiTrha.

tril>' excellent leaders ai tîght iitîtiti te And in this 'a>' ia>' fie presît cantarorerstp Accardswg ta ntee jvtdernce af taie late Air.

borders of ouïr ancient Citurcli îîhc are respect- hring benefit and biessiitg ta as-via, b>' ieadiîîg Platnick cîîîîîiîî hiefare Ille lasl R1oyal Commîîission

cd b>' us ait. As ta îîîat cnîticîsin 1 stial sa>' as ta deeper insighît hîito ltue îinsîcakaiîtic treasune-Fe grt îv.ards ibuiling Chiiîrch tiof Plnglatît

ver' litile indeeti. I demands inosi. thorangh Wtitçi iii that ClU 'icSLatileiit ire îuseSS. ILs p saIwoas froto theîtaw 10t il2 aul boieufd to

exarnination, and it is receivitg it, and iTl God h o lias raised a , or twas eriitted tas le tiureiirneil cntribited turing
prased gi, liese Oldaves ai w taugbt, and iti tc saine iiti .t,29,iv/. Nar, tle total

ii. -mustf no oran respecHimg ld tho wii oven-rule tiein, ani tîl eie ta aun' of caîîîriitîoni tf for te
it, na biind abuse ef inigoatassault upon I-is guod parpases in duc scason. But let uîane saine puirposc fraîin 18i 1 (Ilte year of thcfuunda-
it ; but certainly lUcre nîust Uc uta îvcak and Uc hast'y a d et ionie bc ras. et na bc years ticn of the Naional Saciet>) ta 1890 vas 1ta
huried acceptance of it, aîd uno rash or hast>' Ucare tte las Wor t uin tis cntrovesy witi hane ess thur 13,J 6 ,00/ Ifllie, wc take Ut
gvng up af ne sngle point a the traditnal th e a as
viewte cep e of the Old Testament Scriptures, ie

nord es sai ct irl c a goot irat, anti a truc for Chi ares ans tiner scools mcm î833, he
Church liasslong'l'lie rmord, ttoug ii a degre, priaps, a nee woid ycar wteî lier ajetys toeriîînen fîrs
lias b>' no meas been said l is contrversy forJ as cate llgsaarengcai avarth is [iv te etbhdsa ednrca-
fat, far fro it. And if ve blinds. and asurriedr
accept tn bneyt theaies which have cohi beote E n a

us, ire mày fne te Uc ashameti, iiîdeet, ai ttc le loves, satas(id always, andi su mviii Cari i 20,000/. inp ail, th co te . b shwn. tic a Air.

rasncs vthîvimc m hae ctt, nîi a tc lways, rîtakec ail îhings uvork Iaî,etlter for- goori Cuini gave as the auitiiintt ai haujitîiing graoîs

ralment just madeh by Mr.e Asquith is, hoevr soe

n e iw a' n .Ijto Word is liias isircd. lut, ii fint 18,3o aa iS, ire fit that, wia Ciourcli-

inischiaccuate thatic e must crave permssio toe rgr

the nemI>' procîaiîneâ criticism writ caution, %viih fie niealtiuie, Ikt 1is lit fast lu> atm Savioiir' îîîeîî have r:tiied iture fliait Oîint:Ccnt millions for

caînuness, and ivith confidence tîtat in te lonîg exattîih. Le t as cat aur ver>' bmegit: uildiing scitols, tUe Stl lias fouîîid uitie more

ran (b>' the guidance af that ali-faithful Spirit anchtois firini ît tUe sail ai ttT fld estan iisan a million and a talf.

which ever fills the Churt of Ga the Oîd ment Scniîucs as m'cli as into tUat ai lte Newr, I Auîts c rememh:et thea mhe State made
and then let us maiiaitt confidence until clearer no grants fo school building prior 0 1833, n r

glorstamdena irer fontion sthan er in tUer dayligit cames, if such clearer liglut li needd. lias t donc sa siusca 1870, thogh granls i eromised

glonglnd ann thos aaise they fooundo schools ith

p a dta G d na th i, Archdwacon helvile-Scot. i 1870 tave bec t paid subse su nfy, w te last an

past andtha Gods rel tuth ill realy gimther aend fathe r 82 ths parihe were prac-

and in ne degee lose, b>' the searching -cruitiny thes binay bne saros. bI > an ielinge
ta which it is subjecîed. Truc iaith dcmands Of BUILT TUE OHUROR BOROOLS tis sane rha'tU ten' ta were Asuimth tangdubot

us this calm confidence. Let us kecp as close]>' IN EN GLAND ? cont iuniteti n'î less thian 20,6&a,aoti/, t.owards
ta ttc Divine Savicufs genaral teachings in this the maint ruanci of Churc dnhoals.

mnatter, as the limpet ccaves te thc rock. -ent th rs ainder fie new moralitc there is a
The divine and hoan Lord ai Truth cati Tn Re. H. Granville Dickon, Secretar atchib traion a sc b the

neyer, na neyer, bic in the wrang. lie is - ttc the Churc Defence Association, Palace Chiaini tenatives of<:ail itses h C rct tho Mas
triit' itseW, and ta bear îvitniess te the trith' ibers. Westminster, irites ta tte Stapidard- Siîact theywere b atna>- by wcth , partom the

H-le carne into the world. Let, therefore, lte jIt is nt, ai course, ta be xpectd that ait a figqht ame te aib ? r. tans qith tates tht
Diine Savour's teachings and.general posur Lieration Socieys metig anything ike appre- I he o ce eror tad maintaid byc w iuhed mny T

rural scooso -h onrry n h vs
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WIN DSOR
'lie closing exercises of the CuRcu Scufoor

FOR GiRLs at Edgehill, were held on the 21st

uit. There was a large attendance of parents of
the scholars and friends and ail present at the
exercises were both surprised and delighted at
the progress made by the pipils during the year.
An excellent programme of music, recitations
etc., was rendered and the prizes were distributed
as follow s

The Gold Star-Miss Constance Sewell,
Quebec.

The Silver Star.-Miss Maud 1-lanington, New
Brunswick.

'he Bishop of Nova Scotia's Gold Medal-
Miss Louie Jack, N. I . ,

The Bishop of Nova Scotia's Silver Medal-
Miss Maud fanington, N. B., Miss Helen
Smith, N. S.

'lhie Dean of Nova Scotia's Gold Medal-iiss
Maiy Partridge, N. S.

'l'iîe Synod of New Brunswick's Prizes-Miss
Lotue Jack, N. B,, $15.0o ; Miss Mary Par-
tridge, N. S., $îo.oo ; Miss Mary Armstrong,
N. B., $x0.o ; Miss May Armstrong, N. B.,
$5.oo ; Miss Agnes Dimock, N. S., $5.o ; Miss
Mary Gilpin,N. S., $3.oo.

Miss Machin's Prze-\liss Constance Sewell,
Quebee.

Miss Mary Wallace, of Halifax, gets a silver
star, and Miss WVynn WVilby, cf lalifitx> boaks.
The latter takes aiso the Principal's prizL. These
young ladies arc in tie tiirdelsss. ln the fourth
class, Miss Margaret Corbett gets books, and
Miss Grace Oliver carries away the Lady Prii-
cipal's prize or best house marks. In the fifth
elass, Agiles )ioek and lBertha Miller carry
<Mary ilpin takes the Lady Pnin-
cipal's prize for best house marks in this class.

'T'le following is the list of the Testimonial
recipients : Margaret Leckie, Susie Dow, Celia
Armstrong, Frances lamilton, Sadie Forster,
Emuma Snook, Alice Wiggins, Ethel Shand, Amy
Isabel Dodw'ell and o-lape Scwell.

Eighteen inonths ago the school was opened
under the direction of Miss Machin formerly of
Quebec, with forty-five puîpils in an old building
fitted up for tenporary acconodation. lier
successful labours have more than doubled their
nuimbers, there having been 93 in attendance
during the year just closcd. 'elic staff has been
doubled and capacious buildings with fifty roonms
have lîen furnished and prepared for the daily
Work cf mIme Sa constant iniines and wvith da),
scholars of loo individvals in all. 'he result
niot only surpasses ail expectation but is wonder-
ful considering the period : and affords the best
testimony possible alike ta the power and capa-
bilities of Miss Machin and her assistants and
also to the necessity which existed for such a
school, The diocese has reason ta be proud of
its Church School for girls and proud of the
Principal.

Pupils have coie froin the following places
durimg the ycar :-NovaScotia 75 ; New Bruns-
w'ick aS ; Quebec - ; Ontario i North West
Territeries i ; Prince Edward Island i.

Parish of Horton. Both churches were crowded
te their utmost capacity, several persons had to

go away not being able ta secure even standing
roon.

The Bishop's addresses to the candidates,
which were indirect sermons te the congregations,
were narked by ail the force and power, simpli-
city and deptih, earnestness and aptness of illus-

tration, for which they are noted. in the morn-

ing he referred to blessing befre Confirmation,
Regenîeration, new birth into the privileges,
blessings, and life ofthe Church of Christ, which
the Bishop showed was to be carefully dis-
tinguished from Conversiôn : to the blessing iud
Confirmation, the seven-fold gifts of the Hroly
Ghost : and to the blessing after Confirmation,
God's Fatherly hand ever over us te bless us, ta
help us, to shlild us, and in the end te bring us
to everlasting life.

The Bishop's evening address was on the need
of forming good habits. He said that there were
three things that ail good Christian parents
taughît their children : they taught them, (1) te
say their prayers : (2) by word and example, ta
go to Church : (3) ta show kindness te others.
After dwelling upon these three points, the
Bishop said that there were three good habits
lie would urge the young people lie had just
confirmed te try and form ; (i) The habit of
going ta the Holy Communion : (2) The habit
of paying attention to the Sermons which they
heard : and () The habit of ever-living in the
Presence of God. The evening address occupied
45 minutes but was listened ta with unflagging
attention by the vast congregation.

S''. JOHN. .
Tmî l)AviEN'oRT ScHooi.--l'he closing exer-

cises of the Davenport School, took place on
the afternoon of the 29th uit. A large number
of visitors were present, among whom were the
Lieut. Governor and Lady Tilley, Mayor Peters
and Rev. Dr. Williams. After congratulating
the school on its highly successful season, the
Bishop Co-adjutor presented the prizes to the
following prize winers.

Latin--Form IV., George Matthew, IlIl., C.
1,. Campbell, IL, Harold Kinball.

Mathematics-IV., Fred Wickwire, IIl., C.
. Campbell, Il., J. W. Rodgers.

General knowledge-l., WaWer Harrison.
F.nglish-IV. and Il., George Matthew, Il.,

and L,, Donald Shaw.
Frenuch-George Matthew.
Prayer Book Iistory-IV., George Matthev.
Bible Hisiory-ll. and Il., Basil Stead.
Church Catechisn-L, Waltcr Harrison.
Dnuil miedal-Harold Skinner, special-hono-

rable mention, Fred Hornsby.
Gentral conduct--Basil Stead.
After the presentation of piizes refreshments

were served to the visitors.
An excellent programme of music was furnish-

ed by the Philharmonic Orchestra, of which Mr.
Custance, the head master of the school, is the
condu et r.

FESTIVAL OF ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST.

HORTON Carleton Union Lodge, No. 8, and Hibernia
L d NT 1 h dd: b1 h-

The Right Reverend the Lord Bishopof Nova o ge, oU , jiCtI3t, Ie U> LIICILl-
Scotia administred the Apostolie Rite of Confir- zens' Band, attended divine service on Fridayï The prize list was a long one, and evidenced

mation in St. John's Clurcli, Wolfville, on evening 24 th uIt at the Church of the Gcood good work doue alike by students and pro-

Sunday morninîg, June 26 : and on Sunday Shepherd, Fairville. Rev. Mr. Titcombe met a l o st c c n

Evening June 26 in St. james' Church, Kent- the craft at the door -cf the cburch and gave ahernoonu f th o 29th ; but were not as success-
WQ1l sýj w C. -. n ù theni >welcomc, The ve2ry pretty edufice n'as ~ . ~ o con f(ecn

other decorations. A large congregation filled
the building. The service a special one was
intoned by the Rector and was throughout irri-
pressive and touching. He was assisted by
Rev. H. M. Spike of Musquash and Rev. J. R. S.
Parkinson of St. Marys the latter preaching from
the text " Sanctify the Iord God in your heart."
He'delivered a most earnest and powerful appeal
for a life of goodliness both in thaught and act
instancing St. John the Baptist as the type of
the bold and fearless man who bore witness ta
the right at the expense of life. There were in
the sermon many eloquent appeals and many
striking parallels and it was listened to with rapt
attention. The service ended with the singing
of the National Anthem led by the band.

Then the Rev. Mr. Titcombe invited the
craft into the school room where the tables were
spread with many luxuries, and where the ladies
of the church served hot tea and cofhee. Brief
speeches of thanks were made by Mr. F. W.
Thomson, the master of Hibernia Lodge; the
Grand Master, Dr. Walker, who was present in
an unoicial capacity ; by Grand Senior Warden
Watson and others, to which Rev. Mr Titcombe
and Rev. Mr. Parkinson happily replied. The
latter gentleman is a member of a lodge in Eng-
land- The band played several selections, after
which the craft returned ta the city. AI] of Mr.
Titcombe's arrangements were of the most per-
fect kind, and they were well carried out.

SERvIcEs AT SUMMER RESORTS. The Rev.
Canon Richardson is ta take charge of the
chaplain's duties at Grosse Isle for the month of
July, and the Rev. R. J. Fothergill for the month
Of August. The Rev. Canon Thorneloe will
officiate at Cacouna during July and the Rev.

A. J. Balfour duringAugust. At the Isle of

Orleans, the services will be conducted through-

out the holiday season by the Rev. T. W.

Forsythe, of Stanstead.

BISHOPS COLLEGE, LENNOX\ILLE.

The annual convocation took place at Len-

noxville on the 3 ath uit., when Dr. Heneker the

chancellor presided, and delivered an admirable

address in relation to the college and school and

the educational advantages offered by them.

The following degrees were conferred:-

D. C. L. (Honoris Causa)-The Rev. Pro-
vost Body, D. C. L., University of Trinity Col-
lege, Toronto, (ad eunden) : Professor H. T.

Bovey, M. A., dean of engineering faulty, Mc-
Gill University, Montreal.

M. A. (ad eundem): Rev. Henry Lubeck, M.
A [Hobart,]

M. A. [in course] : Rev, G. H. A. Murray,
B. A.; Rev. H. A. Dickson, B. A.

B. A. [in course] : F. J. d'A. Bacon [option];
W. S. johnson [option]; D. W. Sutherland
[option.]

Matriculants-E. Donnelly, E. C. Avery, D.
Ford, A. P. Lomas.

The university sermon was preached by Rev.
Provost Body of Trinity College Toronto.

At the convocation addresses were delivered
by the Revds H. Lubeck, Provost Body : Prof.
Bovey of McGill, and Dr. Adams.
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Piiinq 1ý Roifw .appointment cf Cierical and Lay Secretaries

R. T. Walkern, Esq., Q. C., Chancelier of the
-- dioctse, read an address of congratulation te the

DIOCESAN THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE bishop ofthe diocese,expressing the satisfaction

The annual meeting of the corporation of the kit by the Chîîrci that the rest %vhich lie id
Montreal Diocesan Theological college w'as heid been uldninousiy requested by the Synod ta
on Tuesday 26th uit., the Lord Bishop in the take, had been productive cf sncb beneficial
chair. The retiring officers were re-elected, viz., effçcts ; and expressing the hole tînt he nigbt
Rev. Canon Mills, B. D. ; Messrs. Alex. John- iong le spartd te preside over Ill diecese and
son, LL. D., and Mr. George Hague. gire the Church the benefit ef bis wisdom and

The princpal read his report, of which the experience. A resolution espressing Ill sanie
following is the substance. After a suirable feeing on behaif cf the Ciergy, vas read hy tue
introduction he traced the progress of thecollege Venerabie Arcldeacon i.audrr. 'he hishnp inacknowiedging ofese triates, nhic gave tiesî
fer the Iast eleven years, dating fron the jresen- nîucb satisfaceson, staeed ssin he airetiord
tation of thepresent building byNr. A. F. Gauti. fro bis tep wih his iealth vert niwich restorhd.

iElaver years agb there were eight students on and that he ioped tre be aie te deoie bis
Lte rail ; Ias year there ivert thirty-two. Eiexen strcngth ;0 ta e pres sf the Clhtre and of the

years age there titre ne students whtatI tailen dicese for toan e y se oe thdics

their degret i arts in the theolgical classes T he prescht iethtennit oferis of and
at year there vert three frein three différent the Honorable C. A. Kirkpatrick, s foing eme

universities. via,, MeGil, Lennoxvilie and a niemborof the Syn d ad a resident of Kiirgsethe
Oxford. Eleven years agt oniy three students an fittigly a reslation thas adoietet by te
had matricuiated at any ttniversity ; iast ytar Syocnrtlt0 l pu i ~pitnn

tatin o thepreent uilingby M. A F. aul. fohi cntri in with ipo his healh vry mch etd

there vere twenty-two. Eleve years ago th at t he honorable and r eponsbl e office hif
students were not required te matrsuate at a Lieutenatt. Gernor, an expresug te lofts
unîversity ; now ail required te de se ant te take W'hich the Synod andI diorese sîufféer îIrough
at least a two year's partial course ai tht univer- bis abtcîice.
siw. BIeven years ago there t as no resident
tutor ; now there is ont resident in additica ;Te prBese adtres

tht non-resident lecturers. ee di years ago
there were ne associations aîneng the staîdeusts : 1i)aid a wîell deýserv-et triluuîte to tit laie Rïglît
new there are for engaged i mariLos ferans d Rer. Dr. ohe iSop if Quebe, of wl ioni
usefudess. Elev en y ears ago there ias oi e a d fid t inkgl e hum ici e a aiidlopt e i syted
Cha e triclgazie; aan m year t ye first nuiher judgnient, aitc arating imoker i a ripe situlr
tras issued. weeven years ago tte c hlege t os t %î the no easy ater to ipIis iae."
net recognixed outside ef the diocese ; cois' a
stands by autherity e provincial synad on th L I-lis l ordshi als an expresse lis ngat1ks t the

sanie Une ith ail te oteer theoeogican coleges hisho s o Teronto and Niega a for ed ti-ro ha
in the ecclesiast cal province. Eteven years ag assistance during his abicuce. 'l'lie cîiirina-
it couid confer ne Divinity degrees, tinte tht tiens duriîîg flie year hiad iuoherLd 3 2SSý, riZ:
MetrepElitan s a therized ta de tiis for its an - 773
students on the saone basis as that w ich is pres- n r's A Imus
cr bed fo r ail othe ctuers. Eleven years agoai we e s e re d i to te C nl I h-t
tras roem enough in tht co ege and te sparte for
ail our anrs fouw, though enIared th Fond, iia b of invesebentd and cash 1alaîte
meantime, it is fiied ta iLs itinost cupacit, ef tnt, a Cergy erust, Siseatioi ant schows
standing reeni is cauising serieus nconveniei;ce. and Orpitaîs lF'and. relpreseiiued a capital (.J
leven yea s agE there rere but four et Otur c l 9,9wa.s1, i wilb noe s mau r tclila s lac ."

Aiumni werking in th city ; now theere are en. i. ,

same~~~~~~~~ hneh wihayheoerthooialclee bih pst f oronto and Nmar i a k palr

Additionnai statistics are tas fotlows r ite n ar7 as î77 a
cent. During te y'tar h aimue acquest w sad

Total number oerdained ................ ago he been recaived vist that tf Roben Seldars (f
Total number in the diocese dtr............. .
mave taken tht i' Testa ur" ets ue coalege... 42 th$400 fCer te Catedra psot. I, Siew of te

E-laven tykear the re . ere ut ........f r our ds49,8 tUe w icin oard an uIt euraiHave taken the ".A T estamu ".of.the colg... 42400d fo the Caherl or.Invewo te

Archdeacon T. B. Jones (Brockville), the Rev.
Rural Dean Baker, Rev. Canon Snith, the Rev.
Rural Dean Grout (Lyn), the Rev. Rural Dean
Nesbitt, the Rev. Professor Worrell (Barriefield),
the Rev. Rural Dean Pollard, and Rev. W. J.
Muckleston [Ottawal ; substitutes, the Rev. C.
J. Lov Ailnionte], K. D. Carey, A. Austin, W.
Lewin, the Rev. Rural Dean Loucks, the Rev,
E. A. W. lannington.

Lay : judge Macdonald. Dr. Ed. A. Smythe,
Q. C., Colonel Mattheson, Judge Senkler, judge
Wilkinson, Dr. Valken, Q. C., Mr. Rogers,
-Colonel J. Suner, James Shannon, Dr. Preston
[Newboro). Thomas C, Wilson, E. J. B. Pense ;
substitutes, Major Chias. l. Nayne, R. m. C.,
E. Kliot, Judge Reynolds, Ir. Garrett, George
Creeggnan and C. McNab.

''ie report of te Cominelce on tihe State of
te Church showed encouraging progress i

every departient of religious vork. The col-
rectness of the figures of the censiis in regard
to Chirch population was in tie discussion of
the report caled in question by severai speahers.

'ithe Coimiîittee on Church progress repiorted
throughi Major Mayne, reconmending the
appointment of a diocesan lecturer, the establish.
nient of a diocesan imagazine, and tle organita-
lion of a Cthurch Literary Association and a
i *ay Workers' Associatin. A start bad been
made in the latter direction, and the rural districis
Iad responded gladly to the call. Many Kings-
tonians had also offered themselves as niemliers.
Suci schenes were important, because iher
aimed to set before Ith lai the ihistory anti
teaching of the Cittrch. lie Clîrci was pro-
gressing iii the diocese, notwithstaning the
proselyting efforts of the bodies arounîtd ber.
Anong other scliemes sulnitLed by Ilie Coi-
minee was one for the emiploytment of book
agents, who would distriliiite literatutre throughi
t lhe country, and anothier for tie study of the
itible at borne.

Ih'e ailpio of the report being mtoved,
seconded b y judge NIacdonad, it iwas carried.

CiA in o.-< ) ithe last day of the Synotl a
ntxioii was 1iroducd b R tiral Dean-iogert
for the appointiielt of' a <odjutr bisiop and
stuiittitg a Canon for the saime : but the
taîuer was rcferred to a comatte to report
next session.

Siocc t 0 ~ oo to.

Have taken the M. A. degree.................. 9 commuîittees, the treasuirer expressed a hiope tlat
Have taken the B. D. degree.................. 3 liberal giving would characterize Church maem-
Have taken the D. D. degree.................. ber. Tofie openig services of the ew church of SL
Have become missionarnes...................... I Cpas. Tntn thEpriscWsoltal Fun rf ftT diocnset
Have taken university honors and prizes.... o atounts LO 58,674-37. lhe greater portion Of Cyurian, in t North of'est part of iolonto,
Have taken honors in theology.............. 3 the funds appeared fron the treasurer's report were continiued as stated i cuir last iniuber dar-

The Principal urged fhe corporation te adopt te be welI invested, though, owing te the pay'- iîg tht weck îast; a different chuir and preac-
measures for increasing the endowment fund of ment of municipal debentures, it was expected er taking each night, and on Sunday 26th, the
the college as being essential te its proper that tome $70,000 weouId soon be availble for reaichers werc Rev. F. G. Plunuinter, and Rev.

development and still greater usefulness. He investment and nortgage. A. J. Ilrougial. hlie suiccess of lte opening
referred to the state of the library and spoke of Considerable discussion took place in regard services was very imuich affected b> the heavy
the condition of the students in respect of their te the neglect of a number of parishes of the rain that fel nearly every niglht, but in spite of
spiritual attainments and theological views, and diccese te pay up their assessments, and finaliy a
after mentioning the losses by death sustaned special committee te take the subject into consi- every diadrantage lthe iiew uparish has made a

during the year, he presented a petitioi from the deration and report upon sene mietiod for good start, and us bîlessed wi.th an energetac
students in relation te the use of the library, and. securing payment was appointed, consisting of rector, and enthusiastic layînen. lihe sisters ofSi.
the methods proposed by then for its future the Revds. Tighe, Nesbitt, [Rural Deanj Wor- john the Divine are working in the parish, and
enlargement. " reil, Bogart and Nimno and Messrs. Walkeim, are a source of great strength. Rev. Father Bea-

The date of the annual meeting of corporation Q. C., Rogers, Judge Wiukison and judge son ofSt. John taie E'vangelist Boston, is condauct-

was altered te January, and the meeting iras Macdonald. ing a retreat for th. sisters. Next week lie will

closed with the benediction.-Gazette. The Venerable Archdeacon Jones and Rural .conduct a quiet day for clergy, and those intend-

Dean Pollard were apdointed clerical represe.-t- ing te take Holy Orders, at St Thonas' Church,
tatives on the Inter-diocesan Suinday Scho. 1 and a reircat for ivormcit, at the ilishop Strachan

pioeeae of gntario. t Committee. scho'l

PRovIsciAL Sys>.-The following are tlie The convocation service at Triniity College
SYNon NOTES,-The thirtteth session of the representatives te Provinci-il Synod :-Cerical: took place on Monday night week. The chapel

Synod opened on the afternuon of the 23st of The Ven. Archdeacon Lauder, Canon Spencer, was well filled, and an exceedingly interesting

)une in Kingston, and immwediately after the the Rev. Rural Dean Bogert, the Venerable and original sermon was preached by Rev.
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Arthur Lloyd on St. Paul's discourse on charity,
in 1 Cor. 13. The convocation for conferring
degrees, passed off much as usual, being well
attended. Mr. Justice Osier, and Ven. Arch-
deacon Dixon, of Guelph, each received the
honorary degree of D. C. L.

The Bishop Strachan School held its closing
exercises on Monday and Tuesday weck.

Rev. G. Il. Webb lias terminated his engage-
ment at St. Matthias' Toronto, and goes we
believe ta Colborne.

Rev. J. C. Roper of St. Thomas' Church,
left for England on Tuesday week. Rev. Pro.
fessor funtingford will follow his exampe.

We inderstand that a new church will be
bilit at Norway, and that S. Savir's church,
which bas wonderfuly prospered under Dr.
Gammnack, will becme icthe centre of a new
parish.

Rev. E. C. Cayley has been appointed Pro-
fessor in [Divinity, succeeding Rev. I. Symonds,
who takes charge of Ashburnhan. lr. Symond's
departure is greatly regrettel.

ioce of iagara,

SYNou Nrrrs..-[ho I Hamilton, in his ad-
dress to Synod, made touching reference to the
death of the Lord Jishop of Qiebec, the laie
Rural Dean Geddes and Mlrs. Iuller, widow of
his predecessor.

Confirmation dtiring the. year nunbered 726
of whomî îc6 were brought up outside the Church
of Fnglan d.

On the last day of Synodti upon a motion to
petition the Provincial Synod of Canada to
adopt the ruling in the Lincoin case as the rile
in regard to Ritual, the Ilishop took the oppor-
tunity to make a stateient in regard to Ritul
which we understard, will shortly appear in
connection w ili bis address, ad iiî ch sceemed
to m et witth the approva cf Synod.

$ i 7,o7 were contribulted durmg Ie year to
the dcomeatic work of the 1). and F. Missionary
Society of Canada and $r2,020 to the saie so-
ciety for foreign issions.

'tle committce on the Jishp's address re-
pcrted expressing satisfaction at the growth of
the Temperance sentiment of hie diocese but
dcciining to take any other ground than that of
the C. E..S. Ilt aso cxipressed syn>ath with
the efforts of hie Prison Reformnation Association
and its h1ople that the recomiendations made by
the Governmîent commission will be put ino
practical operation as soon as possible ; and
recouiiended that the diocesan connittee on
Prison Reforai be re-appointed. Referring te
the text books used in the public schois the
committee recommended that no effort should
lie spared in the correction of the various histu-
rical inaccuracics w-hici were noted as existing
in such books, and a strong committee vas ap.
pointed te co-operate with that of the Synod of
Toronto in bringing the natter to the notice of
the Education Department of the Province, and
pressing vigorously for justice in the matter
the report was unanimously adopted.

The Conmittec on the grant to the Episcopal
Fund of the Diocese of Algonia reported that,
in view of the increase of the Algoma endow- ;
ment fund from $25,ooo ta $45,ooo, with anl
ummiediate prospect of a further increase te
$5o,ooo, it was not desirable te continue for.

another five years this synod's guarantee Of $500
a year, unless other dioceses were desirous of
continuing their paymtents in that proportion.
It was recormnended therefore thatthe guarantet
of the Synod of Niagara be reduced to $300 a
year and the delegafes te the provincial synod be
instructed te act accordingly ; but ultimately it
was resolved te continue for three years the
grant of $5oo ; but that if the Provincial Synod
decided to reduce the grant Ie diocese should
only bera its proportionate share.

Much time was occupied in considering a
proposal as te the metliod of filling vacant Rec-
tories but after long and animated discussion
the whole question vas referred to a special
committee consisting of Clerical :-Revds. W.
J. Armitage, W. R. Clark, Canon Sutherland
and Thomas Smith. Lay -Edward Martin,
Q.C., C. A. F. Bail, Judge Senkler and E. C.
Wood.

The representatives to the Inter-Diocesan
S S." Conmittee are Canon Read and R. S.
Brooke.

WImT CîoSs AND WHiTE Si;i .- The
Synod unanimously adoptcd the following reso-
ltion :-

STiat this synod endorses the principles of
White Cross work anong men, and of the White
Shiel vork anong w'omîen, nid recommends the
formation of branches in eadh congregation in
the diocese."

The Synod sermon at the op'ening service on
tht evening of the 2oth tilt. was dehivered by the
Rev. Prof. Rigby of Trinity College, Toronto,
froa the text Il Kings 4-31. The service iwas
fully choral and admirably rendered by the
combined surpliiced choirs of the city.

Svsî No-rr.s-Thîe Synod met on the 22ad
of June last, and was attended by a large
nî:iuber both Clerical and Lay.

'Tite Ilishop, in his address, gave the folloving
particulars sIowing much progress : receipts for
1884 $r4,546 and for ugz $z,or9. Contri.
butions for diocesan w'ork $9,ooo.6î being an
increase of $50S over last year ; through' the
11 omuenii" Auxilhary $2,576, an advance of

$730 : fron S. S. offrings an increase Of $223.

in i88e the ct ergy numbered io3 and in 1892,

13.9. Parsotages havu inceased fron 66 to 77
Churclies front 204 iln i So to 249 in 1891

the quality of b%.uildings beiig also mtucl im-
proved. 'There are now 12 brick churches in!
the diocese.

Referring te the Census Returns the Bishop
said thtat the clergy of the diocese were mnis-
tering to 4,000 souls mtone than at the last
Census. " One great drawback fronu which
the Churcli suffered was that she was undei-
manned. All over the field it was the saine. With
only one of our clergy wlhere there were Eive or
six ministers ot other Christian denominations,
it was a wonder if we held our own. The
resources nere suffcient and if only the spirit of
self sacrifice were abroad, instead of processions
of pansbes conming up te the Executive Commit-
tee and asking relief and ielpî, iwe shall have the
parishes coming up mu procession and signifying
their indepenîdence and their willingness te go
alone ; and then there wili be means to spare for
their more aggressive operations. "

The number of Communicants in the diocese
haid increased la the past eight years from gi
to 3,605. At the sanie tie over so,oo
persons had been. confirmed. His Lordship

pointed out'that, six counties in the diocese had,
according tà the Census, lost in population and
seven had increased, the net gain being 12,610.
According to the Census the population of the
diocese was 735,836 of which the Church of
England members numbered i.gi g.

Sunday Schools have increased in number
since 188o fron 166 to 211 ; teachers and
officers from 1,335 te 2,170 and pupils from
[3,055 to i7.go6 ; 1,536 persans has been con-
firmed during the year. The S. S. Depository
reported sales for the last six months amounting
to $2,918.80.

The receipts for Missrows during the year
were, Domestic $3,504.91 ; Foreign 2,096.55.

DIO0ESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNIPEG.

The largest ordination ever held in the Dio-
cese took place in St. John's Cathedrai on
Trinity Sunday. Nine deacons and one priest
were ordained.

Rev. G. C. Hill of Boissevain'was advanced
te the Priesthood.

The following deacons were ordained: J. E.
Kimberley, B.A., St. John's College, appointed to
Avon River ; R. E. Coates, B.A., St. John's ta In-
dian work at Broken Head ; G. Brewer, St. John's
to Indian work ; W. Clarke, B.A., St. John's to
Curacy in charge of Christ Church Mission, Win-
nipeg ; J. Tansey to Erinview ; H. W. Baldock,
B.A., St. John's te Foxton; C. W. Houghton, fron
St. Paul's, Burgh, Eatland, te Castrought ; D.
A. B. Stewart, B.A., St. John's te 3radwardine;
C. Sadlees, Wycliffe College te Russell.
. The Bishop preached, and he was assisted in

the services by Rev. R. B. Baron, vicar of St.
George's, Douglas, Isle cf Man and Canons
Matheson, Combes and O'Meara. The Dean
of Rupert's Land presented the candidates.

CHutus'r CiiuxcH.-The tenth anniversary of
the Rev. Canon Pentreath's arriyal in Winnipeg
was celebrated by a special service in the Church
on the 16th followed, by a social in the school
house. Both were largely attended. Canon
Pentreati was presented with a silk cassock.
The Bishop, who ivas absent fron illness, sent a
kind note ofappreciation of the Rector's work in
the parisht, the diocese and anong the English
immigrants. Most of the city clergy was present.

The new church is being completed by de-
grees. The side chapel is conpleted and filed
with inemorial windows. It seats 75 and is
arranged for celebration of Holy Communion.

The tower wil be finished in a few days. A
landsorne brass altar rail and shadows lias just
been given te the church by Mr. J. H. Pace.
The Sanctuary is not yet finished as intended.
'The mission m Pt. Douglas has so grown that

one of the newily ordained deacons lias been
placed in charged. The mission is now called
St. Marks. It wvill still be a part of the parish,
the attendants at the mission raising half the
stipend of the curate.

The Winnipeg Conference Resolutions were
reported upon by a special committee which
recommended, the scheme for adoption with
instructions, however, to its delegates te secure
certain amendments, one of them being "propor-
tionate instead of equal nuinericalrepresentation
with the privilege of voting by dioceses."
Another and most important amendment was
made by the Synod itseif in considering the
report which as a whole was adopted, vi :
" The striking out of all the words in the fifth
clause of the Winnipeg Resolution after " opera-
live " and adding "lin any diocese untilaccepted
by the diocese : " the result of which amendment
being to oust the Ecclesiastical firovince referred
to in the Winnipeg Resolutions, and make the
diocse virtualiy as te " Canons or Resolutions
of a coercive character or involving penatites, or
disabilities.

JU-L.Y 6, 182
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RAT PORTAGE.
Rev. J. W. B. Page bas been appointed ta this

parish. A stone church was built this season,
ta take the place of the one destroyed by five...

DIOOESE OF OALGARY,
Bishop Pinkham bas been fairly successful in

raising funds in England for the endowment of
the Sec. He bas been addressing large au-
diences in London, and the Lord Mayor is
actively interesting himself in the scheme. It is
probable that the endowment will be far enough
advanced ta justify the appointment of a Bishop
this year. The S.P.G., S.P.C.K. and Colonial
Bishopric's Fund have each given £ioco.

JUNE MAGAZINE.

THE NINETEENTH CENTURY contais two pa-
pers on the Irish question one " Ulster and
Home Rule " by St. H. Strachey and the other
"Ireland blocks the way " by Herbert Glads
tone. M. P., bath of which are of interest. " The
inefficiency of the English Any "is maintained
by Field-Marshal Simmons G. C. B. Another
interesting paper is that of the Rev. Charles H.
Wright, D. D. on "Some great Jewish Rabbis "
of the first century and still another " Protec-
lion as labour wants it " by 1-1. H. Champion ;
the number throughout is excellent. (The Leo-
nard Scott Publication Company, 23r lroadway,
New York.)

THE ATLANTIC MONTH LY opens with a paper
on the " Education of the negro " by W. T.
Harris, which having been submitted before
publication, te several gentlemen whose position
qualified them te judge of its assertions and
whose comments are furnished, will be fcund of
special interest. Other notable papers are
" Chinese and Japanese traits" by Earnest F.
Fenollosa. " An American at home in Europe "
by William Henry Bishop . " The discovery of
a new Stellar System " by Arthur Searle and
"Private Life t Ancient Rome " by Harriet
Waters Preston and Louise Dodge (Hougliton
Mifflin & Company, Boston.)

THE QUARTERLv REGISTER OF CURREuNT
HiSToRY for the first quarter of 1892 deals wiîh
the Behring Sea dispute, the JEgyptian question;
the British Parliament and British Poitics ;
European Labour, Foreign Emigration and nany
other timely subjects. The magazine bas now
entered on its second year and as a quarterly,
devoted ta news and the history of current
events has been rightly much appreciated. Mr.
J. N. Reece, Adjutant General of the Siate of
Ilinois says " I don't know of any way in which
a student of current subjects can obiain the bene-
fit of such well digested thought as is shown
and contained in the wide field the articles in
your register embrace"; and this commenda-
tion appears te us well founded. (The Evening
News, Detroit, Mich. t $î.oo per annum)

THE ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE is One
which ought te be a favorite in every family. Its
various artcles are beautifully illustrated and it
always contains matter of general interest. In
this number amîonigst other articles worthy of
attention is one by the Honorable E. P. Thesi-
ger, C. B. upon " Churci music and congrega-
tionai singing." There is also a well illustrated
paper upon " Dunster and the Castle' and an-
aher upon " Midland Railway Locomotive
works at Derby." (Macmillan & Company, 112
FourLth Avenue, New York.)

THE TREASURY oF RELIîGous THoUGHT Cont-
tains amongst alier sermons, one by the Rev.
Dr. H'itington of Grace Church, New York
upon Books of Devotion. -The Methodist
Episcupal pulpit is represented by several of its
leadîng men. Rev. J. Scrimger of the Mont-
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real Presbyterian College contributes a paper
upon The certainties and uncertainties of Penta-
teuchal criticism. (E. B. Treat, Cooper Union,
New York)

TIHE Hsuttric R EYIEw in ils Review sertion
contains (r) " The Mystery of Healing " by
Hugh McMillan D. D. (2) " Tyre a Lesson in
Prophecy " by Professor Morris, D. D. (3)

l Hints on exegetical preaching " by Dr.
Munger. (4) "Preacher and Painter" hv Pro-
fessor Pattison, D. D. (5) "On the Study of
Leighton I by Professor Murray, D. D. The
Presbyterian, Baptist, Methodist and Reformed
Pulpits are represented in ius sernrnnic section.
(Funk & Wagnalls Company, New Vork.)

L-rErUn's Livîi:l Any for June 25 contains
"State Pensions for Old Age " from the Quar-
ter/y Review (2) '' Roscmary for Remembrace,,
lbn/e Ba-. (.) " japanese Custois and
Reminiscences of E. A. Freeman." frmi the
Rourtngh/ly Review. (4) "I .ytton's R4ank in
Lierature " Nineten// Cen/iuiY. (5) " My Wit-
ches Caldmo " part tiree, Jfi.lfi//an's mag'a
rine.-L itei & Ca Boston.

THE Cii:RcH îii.iECTic optas with an admir-
able paper by' tIe Rev. J. S. Davenport ou
"lThe Work of the H1olv Chost in the Clur-l ":
there is also an original liaper by the Rev. E.. C.
Saunders up>on « Physic of tlie Resurrection."
'Tlie otlier articles are "l Bish'p Efllicott on the
Old Testament " from Jon Bull, '" Socie Y for
Propagation of the Gospel." C/ureh J&view.

Historic Mats," Dai/y e/rapt. 'lie Sur
Algol" Fortnightly Review : and ils mtiscelia-
neous section contains a number of interesting
excerpts froim leading maga.ines and pape rs.- l1.
T Gibson B. D. Utia N Y

PANsv FOR i j LV in an exceptionally good
number. h'lie paper on American history con-
cers itself with the town of Buffalo, N. Y. and
its Engli.li Literature Paper is taken up with
the life and works 0< Charles Dickenîs. There
are short stories appropriate te the monti, and
articles descriptive of forrign nanners and cus-
toms, with the usuail nuiber of sketches, pornems
and the like.-D. Lot/rap Co. Boston.

6or$$ {î{u$h{c2.

am sure they will feel much encouraged by these
evidences of Christian lave and goodwill.'4p1'-4

For my own work I have to acknowledge the
following receipts since April ist from friends
in the Fast.
Chrittian Endeavour Society London.... $î 2.50
Mr. J. S. Pearse........ ........... d .. 2.00

Diocese of Fredericton per J. J. Mason
E sq.................. ...... .................. 6.46

Quebec W. A. M. A. for Miss Mellish
Saly................... . . ............... 50 .00

Mrs. D. H. Duncan, Halifax............ 5.00
Christ Church, Chathaim. W. A M. A. 2.50
St Pauls. Innisfil....................... 1.00
St Matthews Quebec S. S. towards pur-

chase of organ............. .............. 5.
Mrs. Miller tondon, lion............ 2.oo

Miss Haskett do do ............. 2.o

Mr. L. Lewis, Montreal............... 2.00
St Mark's Parkdae girls guild owards

support of girl ........................... l . o
St Phiips, Toronto S. S. te do............ 6.25

I beg te thank all o'r friends nost leartily
for these gifrs, which have becn very acceptable.
With your permission I should like once mare
te urge the needs of this work upon your
readers. Our school is now quite fuli and we
are ta cnlarge ai once to reccive other applicants
for admission. Thlere is now a great desire
everywhere to send rlildren te us and uîntil w
have at least So we do not like te refuse any
application. h'lie growth of our work, lias prov-
ed a heavy tax upon our finances, and we are
now $îoo behind. We need further a simtilar
amîount te put in necessary machinery and fitt-
ings to enable us te carry on our industrial work
in the shops. We require therefore $2000, he-
fore winter, and I iveiture te appeal most earniest-
ly te ail friends of Indian wok for help to raise
this amount. Our present debt is a lîcavy care
te myself, and greatly cripples the work. Ili-
health and other causes have combined te makte
it impossible for me ta make any persoral aji-
peal this year. I trust our friends will set that
mir liands are upheld and all our needs met,
though I have not secun them in person. I can-
not close without thanking you1, Sir, and ian>y
otlier friends, for youîr earnest advocacy of our
needs.

lielieve nie,
t;ratefuily yours,

W. A. utîRA.
MIDni Ciîcri, MA. june 21st, 1892

.a.e t-.

S SI,-Your issue of the 15th inlst, lias .just

7 /M EitOr Of TIEC1UM C G . A% N. reached me. Iln iti notice W. French's letter. I do
not attempt te stand up agalinst the avalanche of

DEAR SIR. eloquence sonîewhat unilecessarily poured forth

Will you kindily allow one to make use of by that gentcian, for I have not "'aitacked
your colunies for making public acknowledge- Bishops or Societies. " 'hose who have known
ment of the receipt of ic following suis ; first me for many years in various parts of North
for work in the Diocese of Athabasca, and next Ainrica are fully avre tha niy respect for the

for my own work here. - Episcopate lias never perinitted me te attack
Receipt as comtissary fer I)iocese cf Atha- Bishops ; and I aim too busy £0 ly sphere of

basca since March r5th. labour to attack Societies even if I were so it-

For General Fund Toronto W. A. per Mrs. chined. ILt is more than seven yerrs since I left

Grindley. your ciiy te come here for "pioneer" work
over anl extensive region, scarcely t be likened

Collected by Miss Mackenzie..... - 5...$5.oo to the quietude of " barrack " life. S. F. G.
Thankoffering aniual meeting............... 10.00 lias helped, and is helping the work in this diE-
St. Jame's Cathedral.......................... 4.00 trict. I fsnd no allusion to any such help in
Donation .,..................................... 2.oo the report of C. M . S. Therefore 1 decline ta
For Lesser Slave Lake (Rev. G. Holies) join in a chorus of gratitude for favours not re-
St Matthews Quebec W. A................... 25.00 ceived. And Mr. French candidly admits that
Mr. A. Bruce Darîingford.............25. 20 it m ill lie a difficult task to prove te " my
St Peters Toronto............................ 3.00 "satisfaction" that such gratitude is due. The
Anonymous....................................... 5.00 "Churcli Missionary Society'for Afrüta and t/te
Miss Walles, Bible Class Peterbor...... 5.00 Euast" is unquestionably entitled te great praise
For Wapiscow "God's tenth "............... o.oo for work donc in those regions among the
For Smoky River...... ................. heathen ; but I am a colonial man in every fibre
Mr. A. Bruce Darhîngford................... 25 oo of nie, and feel Ihat nmy gratitude is due espe-

cially te the Society which helps colonists as
Total......... ........... 164.00 weli as lcathen ; but if ouhers think differently.

On behalf of the Bishop and missionaries 1 1 grant them the sanie freedom 1 demand fur

beg te tender their warmest thanks to the donors myself. Enough said.
of these gifts, which testify te their sympathy C. J. M.Acum.
with them in their arduous toit in the north, 1 Accession Day z892.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWBPAPERS.

x. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post office, whether directed to h4
own name or another's, or whether he has sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for paynent.

2. If a persan orders his paper discontinued
ie must pay al] arrears, or the publisher may
continue ta send it until payment is ruade, and
then collect the whole anount, w/het/r /Me fa-

joer is takenfrom the office or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place where the paper is pulib-
lisled although the subscriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have' decided tiht refusing ta
take newspapers or periodicals from the Post
ofice, or removing and leaving them uncalled
for, is primafacie evidence of intentional fraud.

THE CHURGH 0E ENGLANDI

The C/trh tif Eng/ad: 1/er Con/ini/i and
lier Eindou'men/s, by the ReV. Canon Bards-
ley, M. A., Vicar of IHldersfield (Huilders-
fICkl : A. j ulbl and Son), is a tract for the times.
Canon lardh:ley is a strong defender, and the
case could hardly be put better.

Our Nationâl Clirch is lBritish and noi Ro-
manl. " There is no siigie S tate document in
exiistence iv lici the Chirch of Engliad ever
relinquisied its national title. Our endow-
ients are of Anglo-Saxon origin, and never did
or coild belong to ime.

IiIn the Magna Ciiira, Ile groundwork of
Eniglisi liberty, wec read ' We (ing j oln, and
the words were confirned by Henry Ill. and
Edward 1.) have granted ta God, and by this
our present charter conufrned for us and our
lives for ever, that the Chuiirch of Fngland shall
he f-ee, and shall have lier own riglits and liber-
tics inviolable.' 'Ihe C rown of England bas;
never parted vith its suprenacy. The law of
the renahn is expilicit ; Blackstone writes-' Tie
legislature of England doth not, nor ever, did
recognise any foreign power as superior or equal
to it in this Kimgdomî, or as having the right to
give law ta any the humnblest c f its subjects.'

As to the property and tithes of the National
Church, Canon Biardsley gives two testimonies
ivhich ought ta be conclusive :-

" Dr. Pye Smith, one of the greatest and iost
learned luminaries of Nonconforuity, says
- lie State cannot resumlse Church property,
because it never gave it. This, to mîy appre-
hension, would be downright robbery. May
out country never be dislionourecd by -it .'

"In the early days of the Liberation Society
the Ede/ei Review (Nonconformist) for Febru-
ary, 1832, pp. i28 and 129, freely acknowledges
the same thing:-' The prOperty of the Golds-
miths' or the Drapers' Company, that of Dul-
wich College, that of Guyis Hospital, that of the
Wesleyan Conference, or of any Dissenting
Academy, is as sacred, neither more nor less, as
the tithes or other revenues of the Church. It
is, however, equally fallacious ta talk of Church

preperty as being vested in the legislature: the
tithes are no more vested in the legislature than
are the Irish estates of a London Company.
The maniner in which the abolition of tithes by
a simple Act of Parliament is sometimes spoken
of, as a thing quite feasible, legal, and desirable,
might have suited a French Constituent Assem-

Canon Bardsley's tract should be widely
circîiated at the present tine.-7ùr News, Lon-
ídan.

El GLAND NOT ROMAN THOUGH
CATHOLIC AND PROTESTANT.

.77 C/uich Revew of London, :ngland, ex tac iront raux sînCe Aianiîwg wCIL VYÇ-Wc

would doubtless be classed hy many as not onily are cf deliberate opinion, as we have even becu,
decidely f/1in Church in its leanings, but hlso that Romaniani lias no future befare it in 4ng-
as well on towards Ronie. Yet this is the way
lu iL whicb it i:onmelts upon tilt ue. (Roman) The Church Review commences the article
Archlbishop of Westmmster's assumption of :he
title ' Cia/o'c when lie referred only ta Roma- from whch the foregong cxtract is taken wîth
nist and lis assertion that " England herself the sta!ement
ill never, I think, le Catholic tbroughout, but " ENGLAND iS a Cathoelic country. Although

brin -religi. .irh bu a'aithot a ut the najority of En galish people would probably,
her main rehgion swil] be so vhout a doubt." if they were asked, call themselves Protestants ;Our contemporary says. " If every time that the yet, inasmuch as most of those who adopt that
word " Catholic occurs mu the foregoing dia cognomen profess their belief every Sunday in
logue we read " Roman Catholic," then we the Holy Catholic Church, and as the National
disagree toto i/a with Dr. Vatughan. Lt is as Church is an integral part of the one Catholic

wide ai the mark to say thDat England lis bas Church, it follows that England as a nation is a

'ann Catholic as to believe that the main Catho lic country.
religion of Englad wil in the future be Roman \VhIt the rrgument of the Review is logical-

Catholic. She will become nothing of the kind. ly correct, it should not be forgetten that the

The lîatred of Popery is too deeply ingrained in ters Catholic %when applied to nations or States

the nglish conscience ever to hbe eradicated has become, wrongly we think, yet by almnost

uless Rame wsere herself to bange-which,' universal consent, connned in its application to

Euclid rays, is absurd. " England was ever a those of which the acknowledged religion is
ray, aîsud ngindRaiais asîd little good cari corne fraus igncring

tIn lu the side Of the Iioly Sec " is a remark ros and ic od a some as anotm

which has often been, pertinenîtly made by this fact. We hold as strongly as any to the

Romani studeits of iistory, and it is likey t position iat the Church of England is a truc

prove truc to the end. For lingland, even in branci of the one Holy Catholic Apostolic

the days of the Pope's highest >ower, when Church ; but we fSd no difficulty in admitting
aiso that she is Protestant ; on the contrary if

kings accepted their crowns fron him, and wheen she be a truc branch of the Holy Catholic
the thîreat of an interdict wvas as an earthquake Church she must be protestant so long as error
under the firmest throne, never completely sub- exists against which to protest, whether it be in
nitted ta the Papal yoke. Our ancestors saw docrine or in the government and constitution

Nhiat tise iPope's governmuen t involved-the l- af Ie Churc. We arC net disposed to give ul
ing f al he vz~e intIs Chrci bybis the grand aid tite cf Gitoie because one

ing of all the prizes in the Church by his nomi- branch-a sadly diseased and disfigured branch
sues ; [talian Bishops. dignitaries, and parish -would monopolize it ; and that many who

priests ; secs vacant while their revenues replen- profess their belief in one HolyCatholic Church,
ished the coffers of the Vatican ; the payment inconsistently and with indifference allow the

of enormnous fines wlhen tIe pal//iau n'as grant- aprapriatn re iaord and act: and on ihe
cd. These and kindred abuses may now have title Protestant as applied ta the nation be-
been swept awiay, but the spirit whici imposed cause there be " Protestants " who have departed
themn exists still. We, in this closing decade of from the unity of the faith and have caused

the nineteenth century, sec wlat the claims of 'schism in theone body. As we hold the Church of
England and her offshoots throughout the world

Ihe Papacy involve--reducing the Bishops to ta be the purest branch of the Church Catholic,
being mere curates of the "Vicar of Christ " ; sa we hold ber ta be more truly Protestant
deninîg that the diocese is the unit of the than manya i hers iho assume that name ; and se
Church ; failsifying ail ecclesiastical history down too wre claim that England asa nation is Catholic

to the Middle Ages ; setting up an irresponsible and yet most truly Protestant ; and we confess
%-e would not. willingly see either title dropped

Bishop to supplant the voice of the Church in as applied to England until error cease, a.nd
matters of faith and morals; adding ta the sacred protestation be unnecessary.

deposit of the Faith ; giving ecclesiastical sanc-
tion ta lying apparitions and miracles ; the
heretical tendency of modern devotions ta the
Sacred Heart, St. Joseph, &c. There is, we
grant, a certain amonnt ofcomplacency towards
Roman prelates in England, which is chieffy
due to the absurd craze for socialistic panaceas
-a craze which Cardinal Manning astutely
utilized for the benefit of his communion. There
is a considerable amount of attention paid ta
Roman doings and sayings in the press, but this
is chiefly because, with the wisdom of the ser-

pPnt, Romansts have obtained a footing in ai-
most ail the secular papers. But the great mass
of the people dislikes Roman Catholicism as
much as ever it did. It knows that the Papal
system was founded on forgery and lies, and it
never trusts the wod of a Roman controversia-
list or a reference to patriotic theology, knowing
that the writings of the fathers have been freely
interlarded for the good of the Papacy. Speak-
ing, thein, for the large body of Anglicsns with
whom w'e are in touch, and speaking also from
our knowiedge of the 'verts whom Rome has
recently caught-they do not number one man

- i .- ~-~i
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EDITORIAL NOTES,

THE QUEUEc ELECTIoN.-The result of the
Synod meeting lately held mn the diocese of
Quebec for the election of a succcessor to the

beloved and saintly Dr. Williams, affords cause
for thankfulness and satisfaction to the Church
at large. The Bishop elect-tbe Rev. A. Hunter

Dunne-would appear from his past history and
work to be one well qualified to take up and
carry on, in the same spirit as that of his prede-I
cessor, the work of Chief Pastor of this historic

Sec. Singularly blessed lias the diocese of
Quebec been in the harmony which bas ever
existed and in the absence of party spirit and

party cries. And this was particularly notice-
able at the session which bas just closed. No

thought ofI" High " or "Low," entered into the
dccision of the momentous question for which
it bad been called together ; and the use of these
terms in the telegrais to the secular papers as
ta the result of the ballots for one or other of
these whose names at first chietly engaged atten.

tion, was, wefeel sure, without warrant from any
action of the iembers of Synod individually or

of that body collectively.

Whilst we can not but feel that the election

of the able, devoted and self-denying Bishop of
Niagara, would doubdess have been beneficial

ta the diocese of Quebec we, nevertheless, arc
well pleased that the possibility-through bis
acceptance if elected, a nerepossibility-of inter-

ference with the existing order of things in
another diocese was avoided. We are not in
favour ofirans/a/io from one See to another ; and
regard sucb act as unjustifiable except for the
gravest reasons ; and wliere the choice is-as in

this case-froni the whole Anglican Communion
such reasons wold be hand to find. The addition

ta the ranks of the Clergy of learned and godly

men froim the MIother Churclî is, we believe-
notwithstanding some objections-an undoubted
benefit to the Church in Canada ; and in this

respect the whole ecclesiastical province is debtor

ta the diocese of Quebec for the benefit con-
fe rred.

Wle would not, however, be understood as

opposed ta the election of a local or Canadian
i ~ ik- f:,.- di se VW noted

and that, after pretty full discussion. The Dio.
cese Of MONTREAL whilst approving of theprin-
ciple, is opposed to the retention of the Provin.
cial Synod, as a legislative body, between the
Diocesan Syriods and the proposed general
synod or assembly. The Synod of Ontario ap-
parently wants an increase in the number of
Provincial Synods since a motion in favour of
making that body co-terminous with the civil
provinces was adopted. This would be, (ex-
cept possibly in the Province of Ontario where
there are 5 dioceses.) " provincialising " with a
vengeance. Two Diocesan Synods and a Prov-
incial for the Province of Quebec ; a diocesan
Synod and a Provincial Synod for Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick respectively would be a
"over-governing " in the Cburch still worse than
exists in the State. Whilst excellent reasons
may be advanced for the existence of Provincial
Synods in the early history of the Church.
eaci thereof having under its jurisdiction a
number of dioceses, it is questionable whether
like reasons can be adduced from the present
circurnstances of the Church in Canada. It
would rather seeni to us that the principle of the
legal miaxim cessante ratione /egis cessai iPsa lr
applies.

'Hie dioceses of Nova Scotia, Frederictonand
Quebec have not we believe arrived at any de-
cision as yet as to the Winnipeg Resolutions.

SUNDAV D ESECRATIO.N-The annoiuncenent
of an increase in the numaber of Sunday trains
and of Sunday excursions by river and rail is
one which ougbt to arouse the clergy and Chris
tian people generally to renewed and earnest
efforts to preserve the Sanctity of the LounD's
DAY. Step by step, under one and anoier

plea, the observance of that day, as noi. unto
Ihe Lord, bas been encroached upon, and set ai
nought ; and in soie of our larger cities little
difference is niade between Sunday and week
day. The Province of Quebec owing to ils dif-
fering elements in religion and race seenîs spe-
cially favourable for the attack ; and there it lias
been most successful. It is sometimes asserted
when efforts are made to suppress Sunday exii-
bitions and excursions, largely inaugurated and
patronmzed by our French Canadian and Roman
Catholic citizens, that the motive is Protestant
intolerancep t-ut we~ are- glad to note that Archi

"God's substance being the original uncreated
substance whereon ail other substance depends.
for its existence, can only be one ; but in this
one substance there are reveald to us three-
distinct self conscious agents-the Father, the
Son and the Holy Ghost. being of one suhs-
tance these tlree Divine Persons ire not separ
able, as three hunian persons are separable ; but
ever united and inseparable, being one God.
Each of the three Divine Persons acts distinctly
and individually : for exanple, the Father crea-
tes, the Son redeens, the loly Ghost sanctifies.
And yet in cadi of these acts, inasmuch as il is
one act of God, ail the three Persans concur.
Thus, in the beginning, ' God created the beav-
en and the earth' but it was by the Word (St
John i • 3) and the Spirt moved upon the face
of the waters (Gen. 1, very appropriately the
irst morning lesson for Trnity Suniday). Again,
it was Christ who ' redeened us ta G d by llis
blood ' [ Rev. 5 : 9] ; but we read also that ' God
bath visited and redeece I His people' (St.
I.uke i : 68) ; and it was ' througli the eternal
Spirit' that Christ 'offered hiiself to God'

(Ileb. 9 : 14). And lastly, St. Paul tells us
that we are 'sanctified by, the lioly Ghosi,
(Rom. 15: 16); and yet our l.ord speaks of
sanctifying liiself that lie mighut sanctify ns ;
and in the sanie passage prays to l lis Father
that He will sanctify us " (St. Jolhn 17 17, 19).

(Dean Noris.)
'Tlie Triune Gad, worn we know through

faith, it is our highest duty and joy ta worshipî.
This is one of the purposes with whiclh in God's
hase " we assemble and leet togetlier "-" ta
set forth His most worthy praise. " Two cau-
tionary thoughts, in this connection, are illus-
trated strikingly in the account of Mo:es at te
burning bush. Upon MLt. Horeb a iortal mail
was brought mto the inmnediate presence of God.
And God said: " Draw not nigh hi ther : put off
thy shoes froi off thy feet, for the place whe reon
thou standest is holy ground. "....." And Moses
hid his face, for lie was afraid ta look upon God "

;(Exodus 3 I 5, 6). Two things %were carefully
attended to-penitence and reverence.

in commaîndimg Moses ai the burning bush ta
take his shocs from off his feet, Cod inupressed
upon hin the tact that siful mian niust not
prestne to corne into the presence af the all-
pure God without lurst rcmoving the dcfleiment
whicli lias cone to hin througi contact vitlh the

î world.
prest for he bishoprcrayr Book s vices are asd Lr ut
with nmuch satisfaction the nomination of the bishop Fabre of Montreal lias spoken out, and upur rer o this r t. h

Rev. Canon Thornloe, M.A., of Sherbrooke on that we believe not for the first time-in distinct come ta the churclh door ; we desire to enter
the first ballot ; and the steady adbcsion to such and positive condemnation of these practices. and place ourselves in touch with God. Ve are

nomination of so many clergy and laity. It Let not the Bishops of the Church of England encouraged to da su ; the avenue of approaiah is

affords an undoubted and well merited tribute ta in Canada and ber Clergy be wanting in like 'dened et us ; in firsi we arc bidden t renive

his worth and abilities ; and had the result open and unmistakeable condemnation of every- defgient Cron aur searti atod lives. It fi nstbaîtgh tbc Churcli said ta us : luinota turn
placed hina th ie Episcopal chair we would have thing tending to impair the Sacred character of back; enter by ail natans ; but coie properly ;
heartily said " Well done ", and been well satis- the Day. do not rûsh into the presenice of God stainedu

fled. But we fee sure that none wiIll rejoice with sin ; turn your sin into confession let God
remove it through absolution ; then come witl

more truly over the election which hias been TE WORSHIP 0F GOD.-PÀAîl 1so; a good heart. On the very threshold of our
made than Canon Thornlae himself ; and the PsALM 95 : 6 worship we are met with the wholesome invita-
diocese and Church retain him, with ail his t'on, first of aIl, bt fore prayer, praise and thanks-

%ieah of energy, faithfulness, and power as a T-,e purpose of Trinity Sunday in the Chris- giving : " Let us humbly confess our sins unto

parish priest, well beloved, and gain the addi- tian year is not difficult to understand. On Almigh> G d f"

tional wisdcni, learning and ability of a long and other occasions we contemplate, singly and pMoases hid his face, for lie was afraid ta lokupon God. ' This was an aci ai reverence.
well tried priest of the Church at Home. separately, revealed facts concerning God. On Having renoved his sandals at the command of

Trinity, Sunday the whole trulli of that revelation God, his own sense of propriety told Moses to

WINNIPEG CONÏERENCE RSOUTbNs.--The isgathered up orus intoacomprehensivewhole. stand there, by the burning bush and in the
RESOUTINS -he s gaherd upforus itoacompebesivw resence of Jehovah, not gazmng familiarly, but

proposais of the Winnipeg Conference for the We are bidden to remember aIl the facts about presence vilot gavy falds bui

' Consolidation of the Church' in Canada have God sunmarized for us in the doctrine of the Trin- with his face veîled in dee heavy ftds apili

been, in the main, approved by the Synods of ity in Unity : One God who is the Fpti.ç grid cation. Be natural. Repress not thet prompt-

Ox1TAno, ToRoTO, NIAGARA and HURON ihe Son and the Holy Ghost, ing of your hçart in this matter. No rryn'a
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heart, except it bas been tampered with or I oui bear ta îhink of Kenn!th,' sIte said t
befogged by unworthy teaching, ever yet prompt- berself. 'Be and I had one Short perfect year
ed him to lie irrevent in his approach to God
It is carrying out a natural instinct to kneel in
prayer and to stand for praise. Holy Scripture îaking care cf hlm for me,and 1 shaîl surely go
is not 'silent On this subject. Read Psalm 95 :t hlm, and sc bis dear, dear face again. Bat
6 ; Daniel 6: i ; St. Luke 2 •41i; Acts I cannot bear ta tbirk afAnnette, for cruel lies
60 ; 20 : 36 ; 21 : 5; Rev. 5 : 8. lin penitence parted us, aud even now she believes me guiiy
and with rèverence let us draw near to the
Triune God, to worship Him, to praise -im ofwbat ? ofwhat I wouid ratbcr have eut off
and to receive I-is blessing -Rev. E. W. my righî hand [ban bave donc. And yct 1 lave

ber. NHo il ouhd comfrt me o put my arms
round ber this moment l " i

cm i prlsf Mrs Grabaniraised bier baud ta wipe away
A tier nast-faliing tears. As she did se, nurse en-

tered the raom.
BENEDItTIoN. 'Oh yes, na'arn, Master Renneth is satud

asleep, bleas hvnm n Ne bas had as bappy a
Azîtorxî, the riri or yonder sec Christmas day as could be-sweet pet. Vi..eil,
A Wnll glands fair tu vico, well we should le thankful, therc's ohers as

Of aîn1elhlyat
And galîlen hai, -ain't so happy.' Nurse beaved a 1li'gubriouis

.And day ii paqaing througm, sigh, and Mrs. Grahamv looked up inuiringly.
The~ restîcas iwaters ta, tibt waîl 'Is anyrhing the malter, nurse ?'
lu mibîlnmering eoure raun 1 didn't like ta teli yeni bcfare, m-a'amr, and

But oly day 'tisn't ta t supposed as you'll Ceci more than
Ila fau-. a t ay

Ahrougb it, tojoin he B jest sorry for hem, for yu neyer ceuid abide

The wealer: morning on f ta e ie n that Master Kenneth sheuld even speak te iee
Awoke te Stars froiln .4tep honnie littde Lady ; but seeing as she's an only

Tiuen inooiigit ment clîîld, and I vil] say as I neyer laid cyes on a
A gL cotlenit,

And flod-tida s clnied tho iegh. prettier littie dear, I knaw yu']l e grieved ta

Th remes scil. IMOt (liai cntiti leara as poor litte Marjory Carltn is dying.'
TIy himind oi' eeet ;viîî ' Dyin, dying, nurse e' rirs. Graao r rase t

Bis love (an liglît lier feet, and every vestige of caler lef: ber face.
JIe b cr klee, " glau.' Not little Marjory Carlton !nat Anncute's

u. S. W. only cild ya don't mean that ?
T hru don't know ihe naine oflier ttotho, t'ani,

Sbut I met the dear litle lady's nurse ta-day, and
she vas crying, and said as the little lnin easPoor Miss Carolina. gethng eorse and worsde eer c.ld seemed ta
seule n blung, dsie gts eaker evry
bour. The doctor is very ixius, ad ber

liv L. 1'. MEADE. nimbier is fit ta break lier very heart. Oh,
nTa'ah ddn'a take an

CHAPTER V. Uni t :aking on,' sail Mrs. Grabaîn, bu: sue
The old doli lay forgotten under the leaves in [vas trembliîg se violentty that she vas abliged

Kennetl's wheel barrow. 'Tlie wliel barrow ta bold a chair ta support herself. 'l'I not
vas thrus: under a littIe shed lii tue yard. hen- taking stainurse,' s he coninucd sn a usky,
neth himself was absorbed ia other pursuits. loor kind of voire have yu anyîhing mure ' ugly cl, you mmd, sir, witl the hale la tic

Christmas was coming on, and lie was busy ta tel me ?' middle of its face ?'
Iielping lis mother. Oh yes, ma'am, the strangest tling-te

A Christmas truc had been promised to te dactor do sny as'tis as inucl a vaste and a fret bis calm 11111e voice. ' 1 bas mine Marjoe's dcli
little fellow, and his thoughts and dreais. day as ails litile nissY as aitg else. Lt seems, lu my wbeel-baw-vow. I'se gaîng te give it
and night, vere of this promnised delighît. Even ma'am, as t hit lady lîad a cl, a nast', aId, bnck ta Marjae mine own self-I are.'
Marjory vas forgotten now, so anîxious was be ugly thiîg as sbe tbaugbt a sight on. Ive
that his stocking should hang in the best position acta it lots a' limes iiilber arias myseif. WeIl,
for the fairies to till it ; sn excited was lie at the th-y none of thein couid abide the dir:y aid clt CHtP'ER VI.
prospect of hie glittering Christmas tree. The and tiey tried every nians ta coax the tilte No longer a phiiili little figure, but a pale.
day of days came, and Kenneth and his mother dean ta give it up, aflering lier cvery îoy under paIe baby face lying on a piilow, saîl hands
went to ciurch together, ate their plunpudding tht sun in ils place ; but no, the lile darling moving restiessiy, great big dark eyes vide open,
side by side, and afterwards shared the delight was filhful te ber dirty baby dou, and it 'ud and a veak plaintive voice niaking an incessant
of the tree with the little Brewsters. bring tears ta yen eyes ta lîsten ho ber talking ta moan.

Kenneth went to bed, clasping more than one it for aIl the wanld as if itwere a real livingbaby. 'Wbat is tbe matter, My darting ?' asked tbe
new toy in his fat little bands. Surely no day 'One niglît ber nanîma theught oC a plan motier, bendiag lier bead and caking the titîle
could have been more delightful. Whlen be left and sue lîad another doit, wbicb she believed hot hand Lu bers.
lier, Mrs. Graham sat alone by the ire in lier neariy as ugiy, dressed in Miss Caralinas ciothes, «Miss Cav lina, poor Miss Caw-iina. I vanl
little drawing-room, and now that Kenneth was and put in missy's arm's iti aie vas asteei. mine dee datly.'
no longer there to see, the poor young mother y oped as ittle missy ud sec no difUer, but Mrs. Carltoî clasped ber au hands despair-
shed sonie tears, and recalled more than one sad hake kindly ta the new doil. Weli, Mn'am, ingiv, and moved avar [rom the itie bed.
ineinor>. :nurse tells nie tlîat net a word did slîe say shie ' Baby Mnjory shahi have bier dally seau-

Twice before in lier life had a perfect Christ- jest slipped out cf bid and Jef: tue dcii behind Sean.' she murnîured, scarcely kuawiîîgwhat Slue
nias day davned for ber. Ont of these happy ber, aîd neyer touched i, nor ask for it, nar Vas sayLng.
days had been spent aIt Annette's beautiful Eng- saîd a word about i. Her mammîa bought ber In anotiier ro sîe spoke te ber lusband.a neîv cl lu a day or tva-as beanitiful a wax Jhti sbrai yltn
lish home, the other in a sumner land with her thLag as you cculd clap eyes an-but she scanceiy g
young husband. Now ber husbanîd was in bis touched it, and neyer cared tu 1,1a) viîh it, and 'And mine, Annette. I think I wauld give
grave, and Anete was Pc longer ber frieid. she seeied to ve gven up dclts entirely. ail the noney I possess te get back that ugy
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'.Well, ma'am, not a word did the ittle lamb
let out until she was taken with this cold ; and
then she suddenly began to cry in ber sleep for
Miss Carolina. They brouglht the doll they had
dressed in Miss Carolina's clothes, but she
wouldn't look at it, but pushed it away ; and
ihen she burst cut crying fit to break your heart.
Every day, as she grows weaker, she cries more
and more for the old doll ; and now the doctor
says as the only chance for ber life is to give it
back to ber. He says she has a wonderfully
tender littie nature, and, baby as she was, her
heart was broke up like when the doil was took
away.'

1 Then why don't they give it back to ber at
once, nur.e ? Surely-surely that is easily
done.'

'So you'd say, ma'am, so you'd say ; but the
pity of it is that the doll is lost, as safe as doll
could be. The nursemaid gave it to ber litt'e
sister, who threw it away in Kensington Gardens;
and now they're spending poiunds and pounds to
get back that ugly doll. Ali the Gardens had
been searched, and they've advertised for it
scorest and scores of times, but nurse says it
must have been carted away with the autumn
leaves, and poor missy will never see it again.'

Just at this juncture, «hen nurse paused for
want of breath, and Mrs. Graham stooped down
to bide some fast falling tears the drawing-roon
door was softly opened, and little Kenneth,
looking like a cherub in his white night dress,
stole into the roou.

I've liad a dweam, and I fwighted,' he said.
And then lie made a little quick patter across
the floor, and seated hinself luxuriously. withotu
a thouglht of either mother or nurse minding, in
his mamma's lap. Was iL not Christmas ds ?
On Christmas day little boys might do what
they liked !

Mrs. Graham hugged him close to lier, and
drew near to the fire. Nurse was ton excited
to scold.

' Master Kenneth, you remernber Miss Mar-
jory's doll, as she used to be so fond of-that
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doll for out little maid.' 'Ah! it had the old feel ; there Tn C 3. USEFUL TRACTS
'O, dear husband, why did we was no mistaking this dolly. Ugly, a

take it from ber J' - worn, ber paint washed out, quite'We meant it for the best, dearest; the ugliest and dearest doll in the DC L AND bn RE (orlHinte
we could not guess that the little one world-she had come back again. ,M Ufr
would fret like this. WelI, we are 'Mine dee dolly,' said little Mar- \. Moore, (paper 5 ct.>
doing ail in our power. I have just jory, clasping the old doll close to L
sent off fresh advertisemenis, and her baby heart. She raised ber dark R l'ONJR
doubled the reward. We must trust eyes, full of peace and love and coi- FOR l'F INSTRUCTION or CIASSYS,
in God, wife, and not give way. Try fort, to Kenneth's face; her little lips Cacouna, P.Q.by Rev. RobtAVilson,3tdCditiOIi,
te bear up, darling. Sec ! litre is a icissed blis -the next instant she %ras paper 6 ets.
leuter which you neYer opened ibis fast asiecp. UNDER TNE MANAORE(ENT 0Fn
mcraing ; rcad il now, it will help to TO BE CONTINUEL). CONFIRMATION, NTSANI) CATE-
distract yenr theughts/' p. COMMITflEE O? LADIES cHisNî, arranged and comipiled by

Mrs. Carlton glanccd languidly at lé"EÂRNEST THOIHTS FOR Re. Andrew Gray,paper ets) .
the handwriting.

is fromlaryArundalc; Idon't EVERY DAY." The floume 101 bc OpensIl On 'ev. H o. Wisonitation,
want t read ber letter now. She hid Simple Preparation,:y Ftt wdaris,
was the on who parted me frona By te author of Tl1Ehoughts f r t Ae FiNst of Jiily. 24 -- paper S cîs., loil cloth,
poor Helen long ago. Strange W ary Tours," 136 pages, in white NHTEG AND CATE-
that I think cf Helen to-night. Poor leatherette, prce 25 cents. Publish- C M O ADI ms
Helen she too has an gui child' cd by Thomas WhiGtaker, 2 yd ,

'Miss Marjory is cnale; on yE R A Bible HouseH Now Yorkw e Day. HE COMURON IUARDIAN,
ma'am Leaving the letter unopen- Some years Sgo thm daughter cfr on ri
wa bthind er, M . Carton lew aon f the faous preachers f ris The accommodation being limited,
back tothe nursery. day publishcd a littie collection cf the Clergy arc iniviied ta make earlyr Ar

'What 15 it, my litile love 1' religious reflections under the titie apl)plicatiofl for roînis, statillg the IE'jFlIL ARX.i
'Are I zoo lickle love ? Mana, "Thoughts for Weary Hours." It date of arrivaI and deparLureD

tel nie bout zentle Jesus . met with a welcone few such bocks RoonAs w'ill b assigned accorDing
'He came into the world as a little can boast cf; over fifty thou- te Pri2ritY cf application. B30 0 K L E TS

baby to-day, Marjory. sand copies aving been prnted Apply to Scrary of ic Coin-H DIN
'Did hir ? doCs h lt love mine and sold. A coupanioe volume nittee.accomodatonHbeEgBINDedS

Miss Cawlina? as duly called for and christen- MlrS. M. BEdlt IRVINE,
'lie loves Marjory. Oh I beyond cd "Earnest Thoughts for Eve- H r5 SI. John Street. MARY TUE rorIcR OF JEIl1M. Hy
worde caetthea worlds ry Day." leoias bhittaker, oauslto; Que overfifytou-toriorrityofplictnL

babys today,' Marjory.'li sandj copies havin bee pnnte Apl o ertayo teCm-I AIT HIEBN IGS

'Docs hii know wheie mine Miss who now publishes both, bas recent- -i- - ala th "extehlmeA 4J itfliltl the
Caw-lina is now ?' ly reissued them in dainty white W ANTtED umVOMIIthelIb1

leatherette covers at 25 cents each.
'line dee dolly-will zntle Jesus There is a directness, simplicity and An ORGANST and C H O I R l.

bing baick mine dee dolly soon?' chari ma these booklets that will be MASTER, for Christ Churcli, Amn- FREASTEit TO ABCENSION DAY.

'Shall we ask him, Marjory?' keenly appreciated by even the most herst, N. S. Engagement to begin 1Y2owÀlicq, ".> cai"alan-

The little hands were folded in casual reader. 1st September next. Apply, statng ,or the peri ofothe Mteri iorLy dyi ai
The itte hads ere oldd _ alay, t te tlies!urractici. pries, 20cents.stantly, and the hot lips began to - saary, oc' litr

murmur baby words. MARRWAGES. J. INGLIS BENT, ) ChurchI THE TME or HicKNESS ly the
Just then the nursery door was NuwihHAM-HENDzaSoN-OnWednday, J. il. MORRISON, jWardens INv. IM 0Fo IOKNa S S.mons

ah -nd inw.E t ertl hrh y---- ako togIo Acu 9am1,olnB
softly opened, and nurse, with a new e RightRev. he Lord flsop cof toi- - 1*1 on tau wiu48 ,w to bu l, a phdi
excitement in ber manner, and a new teal, a ess1 a'ughier ohsea8e W A N TED nôîeka°rnLn"ù1.ie"wi"anb t"siIn "rel
light on her anxious face, came with Canon Henderson, D.D., to the Rev. J. A. IFeent.
careful footsteps te the side of the Newuhatm, rA., et Moose Fort, Hudson's FOR THIE PARISH O> LOWi.R STEwl- IV,

litle b edt Bay. AciK, IN THE DIOCESE OlI THOUOHTS FOR WEAIIY HOUR. Col-
. PYKE-8ITr-At Blackfoot, Idaho, on . ,, taining a nber of short artleb i1

'Ma'am, a lady is down stairs-a e 24th May, by the Right REv. Bihop NOVA scoaIA, A ranu verta , that WUc-m the very
.Talbott, D D.. assisgted by the Rev. John , , epths1 of the Chlristiani expereinae.

lady and a little boy-she just drove Dawson, Frank K. Pyke, son uf the Rev. s Ode Thoroughine, terVur n
up in a cab ; she says Pm not to Janes Pyke Hudson, P.Q., Vo Dalla, 'etis utielbrlknI eaxor lie.o

davghter oià Stt, e. o! Nlcîtoila, h diicTe Lu,0 ailiuti ivulu tistantell ber name, but you know her Idaho. Probable salary, $75o.oo. Apphi- dceauocat.d sta m whO l hlutran.
well ; she has been crya eversoj D -io SrOEItR AN n d cants to address TJHOMAS GinBiN or lr i rouble, iurrow, nacd.

and she wants the strangest thing ; cut, by the Rev. A. Wiia T.A..JAMES CAsEY, of Lower Stewiacke. 2bont•

she wants to come straight up bhtre .6""8l°f t .. noerer>y C. Bc Rs-..rFe,
to Miss Marjory, and to bring lier Domin'on Bank. ion or the lite William THINoS IN EVEl ran..ittSt olfleid, Esq., M. D.. to Alexandra L Acmrver trocThurT which witVEi n all.httle boy ; she says she can do Miss (Zaide) Sutherland, daughter of the fite T. atreng D ircouri wc utlemf e d
Marjory good.' sutherland, Esq.,M.D A PRIEST as ]Locum Tenes for e. iet, t". t erIe,

'And she won't give lier name, DEATHS. a year, good Churchnan. Apply, LeeuLs.

nurse?' SoAinfG-At lits residence, 659 Rpadina Rector, Newcastle, New Bruns-
'No, ma am j she begs, for the love avenue. Toronto, on June Ista, 1892. Cba,. wck oEcI' M TORY Oy TilE DovE. Prîcs,

of God, that you won't refuse ber. Scadulo ,Ýro. n the84th har aÏofa agra. -. Iero has been nothting like il sinue
She says you know ber well." TroxAs-Died, on the2rt mnt Williar - - --- toea xquislite aliegori Te r Adl.

- anoms.achtttInberuiYeectilitniilyieig'Det ber corne-I know nothing T. Toromasarchit, n hi. .h ear. w th g autte ng and pro tiat
about ber ; but I am indifferent to Wh(" ,ave° ee bt atzal dangons rLrà t ias lnte itiii and solHeverything .now. She mnay come, the triais andt siurrnU teheip langia n1J

and stay for one moment but I can- 'Regulates the Stom ach, , whiî ail may ind on hir VOyage trough
not speak to ber. Have you told I Liver ndîowels, unlocks i'°" vif.
hier how in the child is theSecretions,Purifiesthe IN TEE PREIAENCE aud other Verse@. A

tYes, ma'am, she knows every- hBlood and removes air rm- ur"rPrIt,
S' . purities from a "Pimple to asceunts. I,'Hush!" said Helen Graham, as theworstScrofulousSore, TO

she entered the darkened nursery, wgAT 7 THEUB O a .olG To
and took ber old friends hands. Whmile tle best foi all houschold a actendencu , tyit 11v. Dr.
'Hush !" she repeated, and she point- W WrautO vUjP, OMLki>K ec. 1e.urPfs.uuEt,

cd to the sick child's cot. U , a pcuar qualiies for a r ad I a tlutrLL
Kenneth had instantly gone up to easyandquickwashingofelotbes, S CURE"S é cnr. rs cent

the little cot. He had climbedon to It does., awAOy with, that boiling> and DY.SPEPSIA. BrILIOUSNESS.
the side of the small bed, and now CONSTIPAT.I IO HEADACHE. RICh ANI POOL A tr t or ait tim m.
lie laid his check against Marjory's caldigthe clothes come ot SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA. u" ila widercuiol . UIn
and whispered in ber car. swee: nind white HEARTBURN. SOURtSTOMACH excenent address. Pr1c2, 10cents.

'Dolly not dora ; dee Dolly Caw- ' ' .iDIZZt.NES S. DROPSY -- b d
lina, cone brick' damn--ere ber are;. Iarl-es- lands and fabrics- RHEUMATISM. SKIN DISEASES A ny of the above may bc obtained

and he thrust something soft ad lathe fvely-lasts longest, THu h
battered, and more disreputable aTI| CHURCH GUARDIAN,
looking than ever, into the feverish ur Cox sw lra. co.
little hand. .:. Cce .a .·t.::. sStephen, N.
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Iemiployed, by cone cf the non-commsm~sicî J1~siened efficers in the Lincolnshire
- I Regiment, and during the time wben

""OmA:fssiils oleforune the trceps wcre in Choiera Camp he
From AFié Azotes f ien j frequently walked in th four miles

" GREATRis work vas over ts recesve
ble for the following classification of instruction. Ne, afrér a Short while,
the " human family, " which now Iost that place, feeling unequal to the
consists of about 1,45o,ooo,ooo indi- wnrk cf coc. and refused thc ciTer
viduals :-of a better paid post which necessi-

" In Asia, where man was first tated bis lcaving thc station, because
planted, there are now sbout 8o0,- he wished te rcmiin here for bapîism.
eooooo-on an average, 120 te the em fnally took him on as an addi-
square mile. In Europe there are sional servant upon a reduced pay.
320,00,000, averaging 100 t R the gentas bapised on September 27.
square mile. In Afiica there are Rakmatas since heen out with My
210,000,000. In America, North brother as general servant-bearer,
and South, there are îx[oococ, !cooknetc-on a atc a shortcwhie-
rclatively thinly scattcrcd and recent. ;dition te Hamnirpur, and has proved
In thc islando, large and shall, pr- of great service.
bably w,ooo,ooe " w oThere bas been one ether adut

l'he extremnes of white and blackc bapuisni. One of thc boys in the
takce np about haif thc race, and third class of oîr Higo School, and
stand te cach etiier in the proportion the c tai li the sehool cricket team,
cf rive te îhree. had long been anxious toe baptised,

IThe remaining 7oo,ooo,ooo intecr- and had been a regolar aîtendiot at
mediae, hrown anve tawny. 0f the the hed-masters's Sunday Shool f or
race 5o,ooo,ooo, arc ne clothed-- non-Christisns. e, however, li2e
that is, wear garmients of seine kinti nîany ethers, hesitated t0 take thc
sqand live in hontes partly fare final sth during he lifetine of is
nised with he appeincments f parents. Saie words spoken by Dr.
civilisation ; 700,ooo,ooo arc seoi- Pentecost duriog his rec t visit
claoibd, living i buts and caves dvit final> toelped h i o andh-c up bis
no furnisling ; 250,0a,000 are prc- ini, ant s ie 'as bapvisiee at h
tically naket , aving nothing that norning service on Sunday, October
can Le called a bofe, are barariis i i. OIv e of bis brothers, toc. will,
and savage. 'The range s froon th we hope, Le baptise before lng,
topmnost r-ounid-tlîe Aniglo-Saxon anti possibly other nieunheurs of the
civilisation, wh ch is Ile h ighiest faînlily aIse.
knoewn-deown te hakea loavagery A egali, who lias soffereti a
'flic portion of the race ying r neluev great deal r ning it bis s7oppso

athe ,e f huan condition "is at incntion to iecoine a Cristian, lias
the very le-ast Illiree-tifthis cf Ille whole, not vet been abNc te niake up bis
or 00,000,000. a linrc, e lolgh lie yesterday soke t

Nine hiundreti millions !Wh'le but nîy brother about, the probable date
Christ cn Le their aorie ? Figures cf bis l-înisîît'
such as these are te large for us
really te grisi an d take in. w[hir
nure vastmieps sbciIt, howevcr,
rtilke os if we thioik that iiicO.ury
wcrk iînay Le onideriakeni leisuirely
aaid b ealf-ndcaraedly.

CONVthSeONS f ha-sst f udeaSc
Sions mn Northern Ihidia (tto t take
place in tde large luiemere withi
wpican wu arc fSmiliars elswmere. w N

ane by oy hepe icm drawn mma uph
Cmirlnd, andhewasvbaptisedatthe
t nbI ioahi oui. 'I'isstiw e s i 5 lie
altogeter reg recd are ac Toiissibnr-
anes. ae Th e rlat ilie present h b
tinte s one d p Are ndarahips anof of
patience. Kwio ic the circghes- KNIJJ J asLK.
tnnces,- oe i taveterate p agedries, Alc
ieictlithe ry pr io al deraviy that is
colinspicis f iman, conition"ais atne n hr
ife, thelay cooti but view th alaen nte Only Stmak Suit-
te admission mn thd, Chtrcli hf tdeap.
wNese sincerity was net fairly prvet, able for tIpttib t,
or the ceiiiat ire ahoaction i iasses
o! people. %%Vhichi will bear abigw'ithoct ini-

Frei Cawe rc too Rev. f. r. jury te Celer or Texture.
Westcot bas been able ho report tw·
adut baptisis FLORENCE OMENEDLEWORK, la-

Duri g th nink thaf "uIy tere missionary
was an iîîtereshîîîg ineve aniong the
Kbitmnatgars tcwards Chrishianity : CORTICELLI SILH CO.,
the heati of the caste cîîcouraged deRcile tet r oi.S .Q
ret te rend the Bible. The resuri

Cof t vis mveient n st the baptis -cf
ne convert and the subsernt with-

drawai of the rest frein lte position
tOey nad taken up. ie co er at NOTICE o

his bapcisai recei d thru naie cf AUTOGRAP- LABEL
Rakulat, but lic vas net baptisc dti!h OF

altogether regeue by the mission

every precpuhien hat been taken of
hest bit sioeriy, de rvas fterrly

Thoroughly Sooted // The Woman who
.has once tried Peart-
ieessuited. It suits

millions of women
whoareusingit; and
millions more are

following suit. It
washes easily, to

. saveyourclothesand
yourstrength; itcleans thor-

oughly, to save your time
and yourtempei-. Do you

know that with Pear/ine
thereislittleornorubbing?
It is the rub, rub, rubbing-

ý I thatwearsoutyour clothes andà
wears off your paint. You will like Pearine, because it
is sure; there is nothing lik-e it, because it is safe.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you
this is as good as" or "the same as Pearline,"B ew are T'S FALSE-Pearline is neverpeddled, and if your

grocer sen.s you some thing in place of Pearline, do the honest thing-send it /ad.
139 JAMES PYLE, New York.

Bishnp Stewart Shoni,
FRE LIGHSBURG.

HOME PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROIUNDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

PECTOR, Frelighisburg, P. Q.

Davidson & Ritchie
AdOcteLCS, Barristers, andI T, «-, t» '

AnLornevs at Law

I 0o:t. James Street, WATCHMES 8 EE. thl qhr.nnte (ViT
MNTREAWrit and bp enrIreMMOI'4TREKt~. ~ Z1adIaa Wnteh a..W.v.t.aad

JbLY C, 189

Address,
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PARAGRAPHIC OOLUMN.
PoVIeE TO MOTH E1S.

Mrs. WINSLoW's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
tcething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the guns, allays ail pain, cures
w.nd colic, and is the best rernedy
for diarrhoea.

Faith builds a bridge across the
gu!f of death.-YÛUNG.

Erysipeles.

Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, was
cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tne parts affected.

Actions cannot be judged when
aplîaring singly or in fragments.

0a, lily Head!

rphIAT splIttIngc beadachi, aching braw
Il rain irritable fselleg can be rmineditte-

Iv relieved and permaieoitlycured by liir-
dock iiBlond Bitters, the best reiedy for
ie:lacbe, constipatloit and ail t ,rdlers

ufiihe luuach, Liver, bowelâ and blood.

Notling n GoUd.
l't.A, SiRs.-I bave uaed Dr. EnvIer'

Sxnrict of Wild Strawberry lu iy fiîîuly
for a number of years. and 1ud nilthli n
goid for diarricot and alck htom.ach as It
Las pioved itsîelf Lo be.

Givea Gond Appetite.
Ruis,-I tbink your valuîble rneditine

cantuot be surpassed, according u te be
li.ed; I recelved trom I. After aoltoring

frI beadache and lons at appetite fornearly foiu r years, t UrIed B. B. B. witLh the
ratestsuccess, finding iL gave mne great
cdef andt good appztIte. I now eujoy good

ihealtlh wilen Inwa lo yoar valutbeu me-
dIi-i ne.

Mistas Mîixz. litowN, London. Ont..

IF SO, TRY A IOTTLE OF

DOES Dr. Noswod's
SPECI F10WHAT -FOR-
DYSPEPSIA,

YOU HEARTBURN,
. HEADACHFE,

EAT idney and Liver Com
plaints.

Itins stood tIe test of theH ublie for over a quarter of a
century. Ask your druggist for
It.50 tents per bottle.

Sole ProprietorU ? WALLACE DAWSON,
Pharraceutlcal Chemiîst,

MONTREAL

ledicaI fliscover
'Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,

[nside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it tiat ought to
he out.

Ybu knov wth llier you eerl il
or noi.
Sold by every drugglit, and mianufactured

DONALD KENN DY,
ROXBURY, MASS.

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESYL

EMSRCNCY TRACTS

13y the h'oung C/hurchuan Co.

1iwu'aukee.

Begininîg Nov. 2ni, ani to i s ued
weekly thereanfer, a periuclical consist-
ingr cf four pages, initer the abov-e tille.
The numbllers so far in preparation are
as fnlows

No. 1-Tu: E.iîm:Nr.-
No. 2 - Most St l.t:s ßiE.i:vEi

Aiîî-rUs.
No. 3---Fo on F -.oez. (8 p11).)

No. 4-CATIIOIuC Vs. Bau .i Cîîtîîîn
'ilmmKINO. (S pi.)

No. 5-AN A,-rmouriPi oF BîtOun

No. 6-Wtîv Fr: . ro Rioim :
No 7-031 SEMsalms-i: PINpa-

GflA ToRs tiF IicitEsv. (8 Ipp.)
No 8--How -ro PA ur T il î:iî:sv.

(The 8-page Tracts wil! ouiit is dlou-
ble ntmbert.)

Terms, 50 cents per year, or withl Tiu
Cîîiumc Gt-Âiuîîs $I.60.

Address,

1. 0. BOX 50.1. Montretl.

TUE INSTITE LIÀLET
FoR

CHURCH SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

Senior and Junior Series.

.Based on hie well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by tie Synode ni Mon-
treal, Otlario and Toronto and by the In-
ter-Diocesan Sunday-Schoole Conference
embracing Delegates from ivo dIoeses.

Now In the Eleventh year of publicallon.
Pre pared by Ilhe Snnday-ichool Caint-

tee the Toronito Diocete, and pubilihed
by Messrs. Rowsell & Hutchisn, Turonto
at the low rate of Bi x centa per copy, per
annua. The CirEAPEST LEA,-Lrr in te
world. Moderale In toneaoulnd in Chi-rch
doctrine ant truc t thei principles of .'0
Prayer ook New Series ou "Te raye r
Bock,' and • The AcS cfthe Apostl.' be-
git -with Advent Ae t-

sendi for a»Pl. es anti al partcular :
Addrwo Rownn &Htrino 76 ing

ute, la Torom

UniVBeitg 0f JiÇg's olege
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON :
THiE ARtCMHIsiHor' oF CANTERaaUrTî.

Visitor and Presidienut of the Board of
GOverniors:

'TtE Lo1iti BisAtoi oF Nova S-coariA,
Governor ex-ttilo, Reprecenting Synod of

New Brunswick:
THE METuorotiTas.

President of Ite Coll:ge:
THE REV. Finr. ILiTs, MA., D.C.L.

PaoEssiuîxÀu, S-tyr:
Cilassics--lev. Prof. Wllietp. MA., r.
DI vinuIiy, inhe!îîlin Paslsrial Thieoltgy--T

iev. i'roiesstur Vrnoim. M.A.
Matheimatie, 1in luding Engineering and

Naturai Pil.-rfessor Huler, Il J.
Chenisttry. Geoligy, aLtid M inig--irofessor

Kennedy, M.A., B.A. Se., F.G.S.
Econionics and Histor., Professur Ro beris,

M.A.
Modera Languags-Profesoor Jones, M.

A., Ph. D.
Totorn Scienceand Mathemattîe-Mr.W.

F. Campbell. B.A.

Divisrl ECTUlHE.
Canon L.aw tnd Ecles. Polily-llev. Canon

Partr.ge, D).A.
Old Tetanint. Lit. aid Excg.-V titi. Arch-

deacon Hmitlh, 1),
A pnlîgetics--v. Gîto, Atlamn, Sf. A.

tihr Profesinai Chiru and Lecture-
chipa are inder cunilerutioi.

There t.re eight i vimity ntoarshis of
lite annuail vaine o 1r tenitable mir three
yeatrsi.tBeide>nthese thiere crue one hluntey

Three Steveiston science
1.choihips.$6i: Ont MciCawley Hbrew
pri.e $36; one Cogswull Scholarship $120,
open tu Candiiidates fir Holy Orders; ()ie
MrCawley Testmnnlal ScholarshIp $3.X)
One Akilns Historleal Lrize 30.u; One
Aimon-Welsfordi Teustatnoulal 24.00; One
Haliburton prire $3O ; Uns Cogswell
Cricket prise. Z: necessary expenses of
Buard Roulas. etc., average lo3.100 per an-
num. Nominated students do not pay
tuition foes. These nîminstiona fty in
onumber, are opsno tll Matricilated Blu-
dente, and are worth about 9J.0 for t.e
three years course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
Preeident King's College.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Superior Accomnmodation
For psying pattients of bort sexes,

Is cituatld in a qtiel iiclghbloriood on
COLLEUE .TREEl, antd bas

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
IN li i clrge of TiArNr.n NU SîNG Mis-

TF.is frot Si. Iarti rit' JIomt, Aîstoin,
MaNs., a brancli of iie w.i known stier-
bood of Eat Orinshteal. SiiecX, Englatnd.

l'atte-nts aire provided with N 'RSINJ
NOUtI$JHMENlT anti 1HoM(1 tOMhFOILIS
at

MODEMATE CARGES.
Patient seleci and play their own Ftîir

geon or liyaician, und have tuai freedoin
of choice when requiring religionus mini-
stratllons,

,»-For further particulara apply to the
Sieter In cbarge.

References in Halifax: Very Rev. Fdwin
Gilpin, D.D., Daacon nf Nova Scoila; A.J.
Gowle, M. D.; W. B. Slayter, M.D ; H. I.
Rrad, M. D.,; Bon. J. W. Longley, At-
torney Genierai of Navn Mcetia.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHIIONICLE
WEEKLY: id St'g.

THtE ILLUSTRATED TXXPERANCE MONTH-
Ly-very saitable for use in Canada: con.
tatning eriai lStories by well knownTemt-
pprance."wrters. Biograpber of "Tein-
perance Heroes, Past, and Present " with
portraits; Articles in the Holy Land:
Original Mntle, &C,&c. Id SPg Mo thly-.
postage extra.

Tan Yousno CaUsAntR, a new futventile
Pa r, commeenced In November, and

(lAgd fVror éptecimen copy), excelent for
I a d1 ofope, ; . S. ehildren and othieris!

and sure to promoote inerust of meam bers.
12pp; price id, postage extra.

C. . T.S. PUBLICATION DEPAET-
MENT 9 Bridget.,

Wetninster. London.1ig.
Men4os <CtS paper.

Phosphorus
Braina and nerve food.

Lime
Tihe bonoe-bilder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and Ilesi forier.

Pancreatine
The nittîiral digestive,

are CoAmbinled ini

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

Tihe grand restortiVe and
ilintritivé tonlie.

01 a]l Druggists. Brown
& Webl, Ilalifax.

CHURCHi SCHOOL.
ST. JOHN THE EVANCELIST'S

1773 ONTARIO ST., MIONTRIAL WEST.
Maitterai:

REV. X. WOOn1, M.A., Uniy Coll., Dur-
haim, Rector;

REV. A. FLNCA. LA., Keble Coli.,
oxtoitd, lient NlasUr.

A sisitant Maisera i
Mit. T. IOLMKS-lltlt Marlborough Cmli.

Mchoni date Amst. lAastar Witmbortne,
EngIlandýI

MIt. E. IlW HAt A., ChriL'aOolA., Can-
brttidge (Tancoredi t.iniiit aind APriraitni.

Mr. . 1.AMPIELL, NIA.. TriniLy
Coti, Toronii.,.
ir, F. il. CoOM% Wt4, Mag lnitîti Coll., ox-
filril.

Mit. W. IA , Orgin Scholar Kele Coill.,
Iafordt, Munic Master.

The eiii'f iaoirism of the Hciiiol art:-
New iluillings, cimpete hi very rnsie
Piny-grtiid, iiii.*u·, llediA lati cliy;
vlniiii hi Miateu-r, in Mpriu, Mtud>y and
Sa as,. MiliLitry Drill. rn riutîghiness in
work aid i.4'iits in Tone.

Pi' lsi lare u t paru'd (tr heu tniversitiis
-- Kulituîaton ud Biiiîiustm. AIl boy tIre
tnughu. îrrtî-î and i tie Cluesi. Drawing,
Iborlihnd tntid Ler-il are included In lthe
ordinary cour'e. VTruricix aident
Iaiira nîndîî a Mtlron. T weiiy-threo

Aotrlurs nd natrlfori,y Diay Hoys arn recel ved.
Ampe ir cmpei lottill, nitloi mny for

One vacancy for Boardor noxt term.
Fior circular apply at the School ur by

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

" Bya ilhnrouglh knowleigof the inatural
la" a which govera Lite tnsratlons cfadige.
tiun andi putrition, tnd 6y a carefui appil-
caton o! Lite nue iroper Is of wel-selI ect-
il Corna, Mr. Eppe uns pruvlded our

breakfast tabtles with a deliaoitely flayored
beveratge whici unmay cave uts inany heavy
ductors HAllis. fI I by te judicionis use of
sueh arIeles o! dfle tlhît a conatitutlon
mty be gradually butunt ailA si rongenough
ta renaist every tendey in ditase. Hun-
dredla of subtie maladies are doating
arounid uns ready t.o attack wherever thera
ia a wu-ak point. We may encape tany a
fatal sbaft by keeping ourselvea well forL-
lied with pare bAood and a properly nour-

eutîc frane."-Civi Reritce azette.
Made simpiy with bolling watier or nil Ak.

Mold only in puakots by Oirocers, lablled
thus: James Eppa & 'n , Homœoeopatbio
Chomisti,. London, England. 2leow.

MS I & SOND1i i~<MEMORIALS AND
3 LEADEO GLASS

u Usn 5at1s--7U5U .a c "sDa s aeraa

- HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LEÇIERIS

S a ,M n. P -N
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TEMPEANOE NOTES

The decision of the British
Women's Temperance Association
ta include female suffrage in its
objects bas aroused considerable
discussion anmongst its various
branches in England and ta avoid a
split in the Asssociation the Execu-
tive Committee have beenl obliged,
to declare that the action of the
Council approving of women's suf-
frage does not pledge the branches
ta take any action in the matter.
Lady Elizabeth Biddulph and other
leading members are very strongly
opposed ta women's suffrage becon-
îng " a plank " in the platform of the
Association.

Statistics prove that France is a
more sober country than England.
But statistics can prove anything.
The fact is that drunknness is now
a very serious problem in France.
The vice lias made enormous strides
during the last few years. And
druînkenness makes the Frenchman
mad. An undecided question among
our neighbours at the present mo-
ment is whether dipsomaniacs should
bc classed as criminals or lunatics.
le drunkards wv'ho are the cause of
this perplexity either belong ta those
who under the illucnce of drink
commit criinal acts, or who, sufler-
ing fron delirium trenens, nced ta
confined ti il they recover fron their
hallucinatiolns and terrible excite-
ment. As a malter of fact the latter
class arc dealt withî in hospitals or
lunaties asylumîs, accordiig ta the
extent of mental misch-ef tiiat their
habit has brought upon them. But
the cases are imtiiiplyiiig, and the
doctors agree iii sayinig that the
disease is incurable treated as it is at
prescnt. The imupressioi is that the
incurable thirst which means alcoho-
lirmi has been produced by '"doctor-
ed " w'ines.

"'ie sale of intoxicants, " declares
Dr. Richardson, " is the sale of
insanity' the sale of disease, the sale
of crime. and the sale of provprty."

(Oi May 30, at a neeting of the
Ashiford Branch of the Women's
Union, C. ES. T. S., Mrs. Tindail in
the chair, Miss Philips, of Broniley,
in an interesting address, insisted
strongly on the great influence pos-
sessed by wonen, which should be
exercised quietly in the home without
preaching or nagging. TUe word
vife meant weaver, so that it vas in
the power of women to wveave into
the lives of husband and children
peace, love, and joy. She reminded
wives of those solenI words, " Those
whoma God hath joinsed together let
n. man put asunder." Ths.t " man"
wa usually the husband or wife who

by their intemperate words and deeds
weakened or severed the bond. She
insisted strongly on the help in all
difficulty that church-going afforded,
and spoke of the rest in God's own
house. In conclusion, she strongly
urged the necessity of union in the
struggles against intemperance, the
weapons needful being prayer,
patience, courage, and perseverance.

From the sixth animal report of
the Bath and Wells Diocesan Branch
of the C. E. T. S. it appears that
there has been an increase of 1046
members in the year ; 8 new branches
have been formed making a toial of
127 in the diocese : the total menber-
ship is as follows-Total Abstinence
section 8170 General section 1702,
Juvenile Section 12,203 : a total of
22,075 members. One feature of its
work is the annual Choral Temper-
ance Festival which is always looked
forward ta with great delight and
which gives unity ta the work of the
branch.

M. S. EREINN& GO.,
ESTABLIBHED A.D. 1840.

DEALERS IN CoMMUNIoN PLAT, BRAISs

ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLEILT

ANID SLsvER WARE.

138 Granville steet, Halifax, N. S,
Our speclal chalice 74 luches high, glit

bowt and Paten 8 lnches wIL git surface
cf superaor quality E. A. on White Metal
and oryotal Cruet with Maltese sros stop-
per, at $14 per set. la admirably adapted
for Mission. of smalil Paribea, where ap-
propriate articles at smali cost are re-
q ulred.
The sane set E. P. on Nickel, par seL $18 00
Crystal orueta, singly, each............ 350E. P. Bred Boxes, I Igod cuver and

fronlt. 2j gxljliuc............... 250
Brasa iar roses, 1 to24inch, $10 tuIl
Braas Aitar Desks...............s 25
Brasa Attar Candlestioka, epr fair, S te 10
Bras Altar Vases, plein and il in. ô tu 12

Bras Aima Dhâhes. 12 sud 14 Inch.
partly or wholly decorated, each $60 to 1s

Manbta prepatd te Mont roal on 0ales for
matoaadfunthor West.

CHURCH SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nova, Scotia.
Established by the Authority sud under

he Patronage of the Synod of the Dio-
casle or Nova icotin. and the tSynod

c the Dioces. offrderaictn.

Lady Princ:tal,

MISS MACHIN
The Michaelmas Term of this In-

stitution will Commence on

SEPTEMBER 3rd,

ad ppcatIons for rcalendar and forniadmssion mn>' bo addressmed ta tho SEO-
EVARY, WINDSO«. N.B.

HRNRY YOULE HIND, D. C. L.,
'eoretary.

Edgebill, Windsor.N.S.
J une Lti, 182.

«'TIHE NESW METHOD.'
for nodhItmbeural ehrvsledlisass.t eI. A. Albm, D.D., Ue, x. T., writes? oi'
er tgmetoi 

a t moon ds 
.odero d.j

IliuItsty botterhg N (bn (b euo ysa àuA
bondT fur:tmools. ICSWT

ta& ..

,i PISG'&SEELI e-0 i

MUCH DETTER,
Thank You!

THI18 TiE U3rIVERSAL T=STM
KOtNYof those uho liave sufferedfrom j
CURlio .oe »RolcnlTIs, cOUGCQS,
COD$S, OB AX 1OR3 OF WrAIT-
ING DISPASES, aier iae hae tried

E mULS1ON
Of Pure Cod Liver 0il and î

HYPOPHOSPHITES
-Of Lime and Soda.-

1T 18 ALMOST AS PALATABLE
A8 MILIC. 1T 18 A WONDERFUL 1
FLkSH PRODUCER. et id used and1
enorsed by 1yaricians. Avoid all
imiations ar sulEfitlma. Sold by t
ail Druo vlses at for. fiand $1.00.

SCi)T .t Rf) W.YE, IRelieville.

PAROHIAL.

Missions to the Jews Fund

PATEOS:-Archbishnp of Canterbury
Ear] Nelson, Bishops ofLondon, Winches-
ter Durham. Linecolu, Salisbury, Chiches-
ter Llchfleld, Newcastie, Oxford. Truro,
Bedford. Madras, Fredieriton, Niagara.
Ontarlo, Nove 4cotia, and Blyth of the
Church of England In Jorusalei and the

PsrIDENT :-The Dean of Lhffeld D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

President.

The Lard Bislop of Niagara.

Commi//ee: Tie Archdeacon of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, D. C.
L., Q. C.

HcnorarrySecretay: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers : The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

.Fonorary Diocesan Secretaris .

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales
Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cavley, To.
ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Niagara-Rev.
Hamilton.

Canon Sutherland,

TII B

CilURUR flARD IN
A Weekly Yeiwspape',

NON-PARTISAN - INDEPENDENT,

18 PULSUED EVERY W EDNsDAT IN T1E

INTEILESTS OF TUE CUicu oF ENu-

LANu IN C&%ADA, A LC RLPERr's
LAND AND TU NORTW.WEST.

Specia I Correspondents in Different Dioceses

OFFICE:

190 St. James Street, Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION
(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)

If paid (strictly in advance) $1.50 a ysear
ONE YEAR TO CoLERG - - - - $1.H

ALL SUBsCITIoNs CONTINUED UNL1ESS

ORDERED OTIIEILWISE BEFORE DATE

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORITIoN,

AND ARREARS IF ANY PAID.

Remittances requeated by Post Oice
order, payable to L. H. DAVIDSON,

otberwise ait subscriber's risk.
Receipt acknowledged by change ut

label. If special receipt required, stamp
ed en-velope or post-card necessary.

IN OnRANOIX AN ADDREss, SED TU1 OLD

AS WELL AS TUE NEW AIDREssS.

ADVERTISING.

TUE GUARDIAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OFANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend.
ing througbout the Dominion,the Nortb.
West and Newfoundland, w iIl be found
one of the best mediums for advertisimg.

RATES.
Ist insertion, - 10c. per line N'onpareil
Each subsequent ineertion, 5c. per line.

3 mionthe . . .. . 75c. "
6 monthe - - - . $1.25 "

12 months - - $2.00 "

MAalAGE ALN BIRTH NOTiCS, 500C. LACH

INSERTION. DEATH NOTICES, FRES.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resoln.
tions, Appeals, Acknowledgment, sud
other similar matter, 1oc. per line.

Addrees Correspondence and Commu
nications to the Editor

ta ois t Huron-.Rev. C. G. Mackenzie P. O. Box 504.
Brantford. rebanreto P. O.Box,1968 Mon

'W. B. Carey Ring- e Al notices must beprepaid.
ston.
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NtqWS AND NOTES.

Opportunities of doing a kindness
are often lost from mere want of
thought.

So intimate is the alliance of.mind
and heart that talent uniformly sinks
with character.-Emnerson.

GovERNoR HATCH, of Michigan,
said the other day; " I tel! you that
the power of the Christian religion
in the Mitichigan State Prison does
more than all the discipline we can
get there."

I, every curse should stick a visi-
ble blister on the tongue, as it does
invisible ones on the soul, how many
inen's tongues would be too big for
their nouths as an open sepuichre
full of dead men's bones !-IIebert
Spencer.

To TH E DEA P.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

ONE Of the quickest known ways
of dispelling a headache is to give
some of the muscles, those of the legs,
for instance, a little hard, sharp work
to do. Thie reason is obvious.
Muscular exercise flushes the parts
engaged in it, and so depletes the
brtain.--William JJ/aik lc.

A L1beral TrIunplh.

& insF"OfMU and womnei Who bave
ai auyfrered their Drejudlnes to

hllaind o0 the mnerts or Buîook Blood
Iitterm qnoi use and praise tits wonder ui
tnulc purifier ui Lise best, reWzeldv kriown

r ype oonatpation and ail biood
d. sases.

iummer complait and Djarrha'a.
1 ean recommend Dr. Fowlerla Ertract

f Wid Strawberry for aunimmr onplainL
i-udit dtrThw, au 1 bave Ub usil, lu iy farn-
lly, botb o children and aduIts, with Lthe

F, K DUi4, Clear Creek, Ont.

A Bure Reilancne.

(ch.oTLairîzc-We haVe a famliy niseVen
ehldtreu auti have ielied on Dr. F-iwier,
Eixtract of Wild 8trawberry for the p&a
we u year@ lu ail case@ of diartre and mi-
iner cumpliui. It nver talls us and us
eaved many doetors bill.

J. T. PAREINSON, Oranton, Ont.

SU BSORI BE forthe
OHUROH GUARDIAN.

MATERIALS
Used in the
Manufacture of

GERMAN
M BAKING

POWDER
ARE PURE, WIOLESOME,

WELL PROPORTIONED.

GEORGE LAWQN1, Ph. B., LLB., FO.,
Great Britain and Ireland.

DAVENPORT

SCHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLAND MANOR, ST. JOHN N.D.

A Church Boarding and Day
Sehool

Patron-The Most Re verend the Metro-
poiltan of Canada.
Visitor-The Riglit Rev. Bishop, Coad-

jutor.
Head Master-Rev. F. F. Sherman as-

slated by Retident Mastera fruin England.

LENT TERM OPENS
ON

Saturday, January 2nd, 1892.

J. E. TOWNSHEND,
TTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

BEDDING, patented for its pur-
BiLy. Every dekcription DE Bedi ug,
curlid Hait, )lobs. ALva, Fi%,r( andi CuIta»l

a-"a. Pittentee ,f the iite1.wlnd-er
wove wire Mattrals. FeaLer and Down
Bedis, Bolaiers, Pillowg, etc.

Tbe rnde npplied. Bell Telephone 190.
Federai Tejephone 222d.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
DALIIOPSIE CiaLI.ItG.

Halifax, N...JuIy at, 1891.

WELL SUITED.
ITH.N the lat w months ' have

pnwcbseiqd, proni a OtIR nt RIE'
TAIL GeocayFT hvaawC In tLAS etty, la k-
ages of

Woodil!'s GerrnO Bkiog Powddr
-and have subjected saine tO obemical anail-
y. Tle samp es war. found tO constat of
Frng. wroLEBoME XATER.ALe, Pao-
PEB.LT PROPOETiOWEDl. TLie BakîngPow-
der M WILL RUITED Fo, PAM LY UBE and
has been emploled, Wven requlred, in my
own houaehold Jor nsy yes.

GEORGE LAWSON, PH D., LL. D.

Fellow of the 't, tinta nr ChemisLry of
Greai Brtrau and Ireland

.AGE TSwho wo° fo us ke 0
caelu , emii T.s omAL lM..

'W&"s Co., Waar

Regularly used by the ARCHBISHOP OF GANTERBURY
at Lambeth Palace; also at Westminster Abbey, in more

than 200 London Churches, and in over 5000 Cia-
thedrals and Churches all over the globe.

"VoN SAeRo"
REGISTERED

Cbe UnlIque Bitar Uline.

Opiiion of the Bishop of L.ondon (Dr. Termple.)
"1 have tasted the Vino Sacro, and I think it 'very suitable for use at

hie Holv Communion. It scems very pure, frce froni acid, and of no
morc than natural strength."

Sold in CASESOf i dozen Quart Bottles or 2 doz. Pint Bottlos.

WALTER H. WONHAM & SONS,

MONTREAL.
(Suctessors to Ilenry Chlpiman & Co.)

Or by the bottle by,
Solo Agents in Canada.

FRASER. VICER & Co., Wino Merchants, Montreal.

PRFIATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan.

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for

Sunday Schools.
-BY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St. Maric'e Church, Augumta, Maine.

- EDITED BY THE-

Right Rev. W. C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

* LEADING FEATURES *
1. The Chtureh Catehltu thbe buite througbiott.
2. Jaoh ijuuon an eihti y ao fii, Chria ian Year ha it- appropriate leoAo.
S. Tbtre are tour graces, Primnary Junior, Midtdle and outor, each t4uniday having

the siame leason In i grades, thum making aylomaLiC and gnerai catechslug
prani icabie.

4. 14bort bariptlite readlugie and torla apiropriate for @&eh Sîîuda-v'. leoi on.
5. hperiai ie.ch toc: upon &ie Holy Catholu p urcli, (treRtud. buaicnai l iu six les.

xoiin), CofrmiaLiun, Liturgical Worsilp, and the Histary of the Prayer 1Book.
6. A Bynropsls of the Old and New Tebtament, lu tabuiar faim, for conalaiL reference

7 Lst, of BookA for Further Study.
ë. Prayers for Cliidron.

eP.rr or Urmde for Teachers and Oider lcholar ... ,.......,
Ididdle Grade... ........... ,.......... ......... ........ 16c.
J unter Orae...... .......................... .........Me.
?rimary Urade .................................

NEW EDITION.
THO 1OUGHLY REVISED, WITII AI)DITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Chiurches.

INTRauIvCTIoN av TliE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCIH, M.A., D. C. L., Dean of Si. Paul's.

. PixptaaToy NOTE To CaNDsAN Eitio Nr uTim

Mosi Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CîuRCe Puw, s s,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.

Canada Paper Co.
Paper Makers & Wholesale Statiera.

Ouces and 10 arebonues:I

58 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREA L.

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

OVgwa I BO: ,

Hiellmatb Ed.t%'"

hIe YoUNG WOMEN mmd OT1LM.
Iarge Rianrated omtaile el en apptiates.

mer. E N. ENQIGIIE. IL A. Prlcdpa.
LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA

OPIUM koln: Ha bit Olurbd.tu 10

Di.i Sm e. llbanon OW
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" A welcorne visitor at innumerable firesides."-N. Y. Home Journal.

OUR ANIMAL FRIENUE
An Illustrated Monthly Journal

-THE ORGAN OF-

The American Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals

containing Original anl Instructive Articles of Interest to ail Animal Owners.

AT HEADQUARTERS COURT NOTES
THE LIBRARY TIIE VETERINARIAN

YOUNG PEOPLE'S MUSEUMI, Etc.
ALSO SERIAL AIND SHORT STORIES AND INTERESTING MISCELLANY BY

WELL-KNOWN WRITERS.

SUBSCRIPTION, - - ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

Published at the Hefadquarters of the Society, 10 East 22nd St., New York.

CENTS.

BOULE

USE IT FOR

Difficulty of Breathing
Tightness of the Chest

Wasting Away of Flesh
Throat Troubles

Consumption
Bronchitis, Weak L ungs

Asthma, Coughs
Catarrh, Colds

Oxygenized. Emulsion of Pure

LIVER OIL
T.ASTJLESS.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

j -- - _____________ ____________________

pertect chl ho ry Rdge ano iÏ
hee aim. e uacturers. endrrREd

.11,gundred at, A i la tLI ben t 1, od fo,r
t ar._ingoilld. Webelleve more chi

dren h o uccessful y reured upoa
Rtdge.a Food tha.n u1g ail the c h.gr iia
comblined. Try Ilt mothera, artd be eCon
vlined oi te worth. Sang, t. WORIC
%CoU Paimer. Mass., for volusae pRIC.
able& entlitied "HflhibfUIl Rjntm." Snlt
freetanv addres. IL@ perubal wil cave
mauch anxiety.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

Tone Tonub, Workmanship ad Uurability.
WILLIAM KNABE * CO..

Bal nore) a d 24 East Baltimore street
2eYok, 1it Fillb A venne.
Washington, 817 Market Space.

WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,
1824 Notre-Dame Street, Montrel

BUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & EIMBERLY,

Bell Founders
TROY,.N. Y., U.S.A.

spenLatue n nrupor C quality ol Belle.

Sp sla atetogvn b Cbb iI

Cittalogue4tfroc t0 parties rieePding iwlc.

am j;,L &o I~'Lî:î« r

WLS1 THY, N. n, Li;

BUCKREYE BELL FOUIDRY
Bst quivPure Cop ur ed 'r

THE .ARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURCH BELLS e
PIUZZBT BlILL MTÂL LOPPI £ND Tlbt.

Bond fer Price and CAaue
MoBIAIE BELL POUNI>Y. ."LTIMORE. Bi

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

CKOIE TEAS
A SPECIALTY

Finest Groceries.
Java and Moi-ha Cofrces.

Fruits, Preserved Jellies, &c.
Itetail Store-7 Prince Street.

ýWbo1e.aae Warebow,,e-10 Water St.

=W= ROBERTSON,

N.B.-Orders from ail tarts promptly exe-
ented

A GOOD 30ON

"GUIDE MARKS
lght. Rev. ltcb Rooker'Wilmer, D. D.,

1LD. Bishop oai AlebaR
Cloth e .

t age ad duiy etra
M v b G 1ar . T.

iehed byE.,. SmE & So sTHE
)W8 PrinlingIoue, St. Johne, P. Q

I
t

DR. T. A.

SLOCUM'

COD

N -- - -_- 

LABORATORY: TORONTO, -ONT.


